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JOE DAVIS VS. NORA D.CUVTON.

Departhient of the Interior.
General Land Oihce, 

Washington, D. C., 
April 28, 1906.

Register and Receiver,
Roswell, N. M.

Sirs: On Decen her 3, 1902, Mrs. 
Maggie A. Easley .Tiade D. L. E. No. 
1047 for the WJ of Sec. 25, T. 17 8., 
R. 25 E. In her declaration she 
swore, among other things. That

That I am a native born citizen of 
the United Slates, of the age of 40 
year*, and a resident of Stegman, 
and by occupation a housekeeper; 
that my postottice is Stegman, N. M.

On May 20, 1903, the claimant for  ̂
the stated consideration nfonehun* 
dred dollars assigned said entry to J. 
Mack Smith who, on November 2, 
190:t, submitted first annual proof in 
support o f his claim alleging the ex
penditure by him on that day of three 
hundred and twenty dollars for four 
hundred and fourteen feet ot casing 
for use in the reclamation of said 
land.

On Novembers, 1903, said Smith 
in consideration of one thousand 
dollars, assigned said entry to John 
F. Stanford, who, on .March 19, 1904, 
submitted second annual proof in 
support of bis claim alleging the ex
penditure since December 3, 1903, of 
three hundred and twenty dollars in 
“ drilling and casing an artesian well, 
now Mowing on said land.’ ’

On April 17, 1905, Joe Davis filed 
a il aMidavit of contest against said 
entry alleging:

That he is well acquainted with 
the tract of land embraced in the 
Desert Land Entry of Maggie A. 
Easley, J. Mack Smith, and John F. 
Stanford, assignee. No. 1047, made 
December 3, ltH)2, for the WJ of Sec. 
2.5, T. 17 S., R. 20 E., and knows the 
present condition of the same; also 
that the said Maggie A. Easley was 
not a resident citizen of the Terri
tory of New Mexico at the time ol 
making said entry, to-wit: the third 
day of December 1902, and has not 
since become a resident of said Ter
ritory, and that said entry was not 
made in good faith with intention of 
complying with the law, but was 
made for speculative purposes.

Upon said complaint you issued 
notice forbearing between the par
ties and while attempt was being 
made to serve the notice, there was 
filed ill your office on May 19, 1905, 
proof of the assignment of said entry 
by said Stanford to Nora B. Clayton 
in consideration of three thousand 
dollars. . This assignment had in fact 
been made on March 19, 1904, the 
day on which Stanford’s second year 
proof was filed as aforesaid.

On June 13, 1905, upon applicat
ion of the contestant, you issued a 
new notice substituting said Nora B. 
Clayton as the defendant in the case, 
citing the parties to appear for hear
ing at your office ou August 23, 1905. 
Said notice was personally served 
upon the defendant “ at her resi
dence on above described land June 
16, 1905, at 9 a. m.’ ’ Hearing was 
duly had, both parties appearing. 
On September 26, 1905, you rendered 
separate and disagreeing decisions in 
the case. Arguments on both sides 
were subsequently filed and by letter 
of November 4, 1905. you forwarded 
the record to this office.

By letter o f December 22, 1905̂  
you forwarded the third annual proof 
in support of said -entry, the same 
having been filed in your office on 
November 28, 1905, by said Nora B.

A PENASCO RIVER SCENE.

The Penasco is one of the artesian rivers that come into the Pecos from 
our great watershed to the westward. It comes east from the Sacremento 
and Ouadaloupe mountains and irrigates a series of fruit farms almost its en
tire length. Apples were brought to Artesia last year from Penasco ranches 
that weighed as much as 23 ounces each. The town of Hope is the metropo
lis of the valley. After leaving Hope, the waters of the Penaso sink below 
the surface and do not appear again for about fifteen or sixteen miles, when 
an immense stream suddenly bursts forth and furnishes a fine head of water 
for irrigating four fine ranches seven miles south of Artesia and one mile 
from Dayton. Above cut is from a photograph of the diverting dam now in 
use at that point.

Clacton who therein alleged the ex
penditure upon said land prior to 
December 3. 1905, of five hundred 
and ten dollars in items as follows: 
Building reservoir $ 40.00
1 } miles of fence 120.00
Clearing and breaking 50 acres 260 00 
Planting fruit trees and shade

trees 1(K).00
Total $.510.00

The decision rendeied in the case 
by the Register was as follows:

From the testimony presented it 
appears that the entrywonian Maggie 
A. Easley was, prior to making said 
Destrt Land Entry No. 1047, a resi
dent of Dallas county. Texts, and 
since the entry was made, she has, 
according to her own ttsliinoiiy, and 
the testimony of her husband, resided 
all the time in such county. Her 
brief trip to New Mexico fur a period 
of four days at the time of making 
entry can only be considered in the 
light of a temporary sojourn and not 
that of the establishment of a bona 
fide residence in the Territory. Not 
being a resident she was not, under 
the law, entitled to make a desert 
land entry; see Second Section of the 
Act of March 3, 1901 26 Stat., 1905. 
The entry was, therefore, void ab 
initio, and Clayton could take noth
ing by her assignment.

I am therefore of the opinion that 
said D. L. E. No. 1047 should be can
celled.

The Receiver’s decision was as fol
lows:

From the testimony presented it 
appears that the entrywonian, accom
panied by her husband, arrived at 
Miller(now ArtesiajNew Mexico, ou 
November 30, 1902, and on Decem
ber 3, 1902, filed upon the land now- 
in conlroversay; that she and her 
husband had fully deeded before 
leaving Texas to establish their resi
dence in New Mexico; that it had 
been arranged for the entiywoman to 
remain in New Mexico, but that she 
later decided to return to Texas with 
her husband in order to assist him in 
packing their household effiects pre
paratory to shipping them to New 
Mexico; that before leaving Miller, 
New Mexico, they arranged with Mrs. 
Roberts to board them on their re
turn in about three weeks, as they 
then supposed, until they should be 
able to provide shelter for themselves; 
that fur unavoidable reasons they 
were compelled to abandon their in
tention to remove to New Mexico. 
There is no evidence going to show 
in the remotest degree, a disposition 
on the part of the entrywoman or her 
husband, to speculate in this land, or 
that they did not act tbrough0ut in

I the best of faith toward the Govern
ment. They came here and did just 
as almost everybody else worth hav
ing here was obliged to do at the 
same time. They selected land, and 
to make certain of it when they 
should return «Tith their personal ef
fects, filed on it, arranged for a 
place to stop when they should re
turn, etc. I do not believe that 
when Congress provided that a party 
in order to file a desert land declar- 
aiion must be a resident in tho S'.ate 
or Territory in which the land is lo
cated, meant that he must be actual
ly residing there with his family and 
personal efiects, but that its object 
was to forestsll speculation, and the 
accumulation of large tracts of land 
by non-residents. Congress is too 
familiar with the manner in which 
the arid West is being settled up to 
intend a more stringent meaning to 
be filaced upon the word “ resident”  
than the courts of this country l^ave 
almost universally placed upon it, 
viz; that one becomes a resident the 
moment he crosses the line with the 
intention of establishing a buna fide 
residence in said State or Territory. 
In view of all the facts connected 
with this case, it would, in my opin
ion, bo in violation of every princi
ple of equity and justice for the 
Government to take this land from 
an innocent woman who has acted in 
the best of faith toward the Govern
ment and give it to a worthless sa- 
loon-por;er wlu has done nothing. 
I am therefore of the opinion that 
this entry should not be cancelled.

Upon a former inspection of the 
papers by this office it wa.s discovered 
that a portion of the costs of the 
testimony had been improperly taxed 
to the defendant, and by office letter 
“ H”  of February 26, 1906, the con
testant was required to reimburse the 
defendant for the amount so paid by 
her. i roof of his compliance with 
such requirement was transmitted 
with your letter of March 20, 1906.

The main facts of the case are 
found to be correctly outlined in the 
Decision above quoted. The evi
dence discloses, however, several ad- 
eitional facts and circumstances 
touching the matter of Mrs. Easley’s 
residence in New Mexico at the date 
of said entry, and deserving recital 
herein. It appears that in Novem
ber 1902, Mrs. Easley was living with 
her husband, James J.Easley, in Dal
las county, Texas, on a farm of eigh
ty acres owned by her. Mr. Easley 
owned a farm of one hundred acres 
in the same county which he had 
rented out for the year 1902. In 
November of that year they decided 
to remove to Now Mexico, take up 
some public land, and permanently 
reside in that Territory. With this 
end in view, Mrs. Easley rented out

her farm in Texas for the year 1903, 
and afer partial arrangement o f their 
efiects for later removal, went with 
her husband to New Mexico, reach
ing the settlement known as Miller, 
now Artesia, on the morning of No- 
vemder 30, 1002. At that time the 
postoffice at Miller was “ Stegman.”  
Mr. and Mrs. Easley spent three days 
at this place and during that time 
she selected the land involved herein 
and he selected as a h<>nust«-M 
claim the NEJ of said Sec. -'-5 
The lands were located and surveyed 
for them by one Sholars for whose 
services they paid thirty-two dollars. 
They went to Roswell on December 
3, 1902, made their entries fur the 
tracts selected, and ou the evening j f  
the same day started back to Texas 
foi the purpose of gathering up, 
packing and returning with their 
personal efiects. On reaching Texas, 
m.nde inquiries of the Texas and 
Pacific K. R. Co. as to rates for a car 
in which to ship his cows to Miller, 
New .Mexico, and on December 12, 
1902, received a letter from said com
pany stating such rates. Said letter 
is with the record. The Easleys board
ed at various places in Dallas county, 
Texas, during the remainder of De 
cember, 1902, and on January 1,1903, 
went to live on Mr. Easley’s place 
which, up to that time, had fieen 
rented. The efi'ort to satisfactorily 
ariange their business affairs for a re
turn to New Mexico continned for 
several months but finally failed fur 
reasons not stated in detail. Find
ing it impos.sible to return as plan
ned, .Mr. Easley executed a relin
quishment of his said homestead en
try, and .Mrs. Easley executed iu 
blank an assignment of her desert 
entry. This assignment, dated .May 
20, 1903, was sent with said relin
quishment to a brother of .Mr. Easley’s 
then in New .Mexico and who shortly 
theretofore had personally said to 
them that he could sell the assign
ment for .Mrs. Easley. The orother 
who disposed of the assignment died 
in July, 1904, without having indi 
culed that anything had been paid 
him for the relinquishiueui. As to 
ihe assigment, he merely wrote that 
he had gotten some payment in cash 
and certain promissory notes iu ad
dition. No figures were stated, and 
none of the money paid to him was 
ever turned over to .Mr. or Mrs. Eas
ley.

During their stay in Miller, New 
.Mexico, the Easleys announced to 
various people their purpose to live 
upon and improve the lands selected 
and entered by them as afore.said. 
Among the wlMiesses for the defend
ant is .Mrs. Sallie L. Roberts with 
whom the Easleys boarded while in 
Miller. Her testimony relative to 
conversations between her and the 
Easleys was as follows:

Q. Please state what those con
versations were and what the parties 
did with reference to filing upon 
public land?

A. Mr. Easley himself stated to 
me that he inte.ided making his 
home there and wished his wife to 
remain with me during the time he 
went back and packed up and 
straightend up his affairs to return 
here. She objected, saying she had 
things she wished to pack herself, 
that no man could pack so they
they wouldn’ t break; and they furth
er engaged room and board witVi me 
when they should return, until they 
could get their home established out 
on his place, and was very enthusi
astic over the country and pro-«pect8, 
and intended to make a stock farm 
here.

Q. While they were with you did 
they select land to file upon?

A. They selected and filed upon 
the land; they went out with Mr. 
Sholars to the place, my recollection 
was that Mr. Sholars took them out.

Q. Upon their departure did you 
have any conversation with them rel- 
a live to their return?

A. They engaged room and board, 
and were to be back within three 
weeks, and they mav ê arrangements 
to that efiect.

Q. Did thev tell you to address 
them at Oak Cliff?

A. I didn’ expect to write to them, 
they were coming back.

The evidence also embraces a let

ter written on February 25, 1903, 
from “ Stegman”  N. M. by J. W. 
Wilson to Mr. Easley at Oak Cliff, 
Texas. Wilson had filed on a neigh
boring tract on the aatpe day tne 
Easleys made their entries, aud bad 
a ponding arrangement with them to 
share the cost of a well digging ma
chine in irrigating their several 
claims. In said letter, Wilson mani
fests his confident expectation of the 
Easleys early return to New Mexico 
and in great detail advises Mr. Eas
ley what building materials and 
otner things he should bring with 
him from Texas.

The Easleys were both present at 
the bearing and testified for the de
fendant, having come from Texas at 
their own expense for that purpose, 
and to remove the refiection which, 
as they had been informed, had been 
cast upon their good faith in making 
said entries.

The evidence shows that the de
fendant herein, .Mrs. Nora B. Clay
ton, resides on the land with her 
husband; that the entry was assigned 
to her for three thousand dollars 
which was paid only after careful in
quiry and positive assurances con
cerning the validity of the entry and 
prior assignments thereof; that the 
defendant and uer husband have fif
ty acres of the land plowed, fourteen 
acres in orchard, two acres in alfalfa, 
several acres in sorghum and millet, 
and all irrigated by a well and ditch
es which were on the land before said 
last assignment.

The evidence further shows that 
the contestant had no knowledge 
whatever of the circumstauces sur
rounding the inception of this entry 
and that he biought the contest 
either at the instance of other par
ties, or in consequence of a conver
sation he had overheard. His occu
pation appears to be that of a saloon- 
porter, but the Receiver’s reference 
to him as “ worthless”  was uncalled 
for.

The contestant’s charge that this 
entry was made for speculative pur
poses was clearly disproved. Hence, 
the case must hinge upon whether or 
not Mrs. Easley, at the date of said 
entry, was a “ resident citizen”  of 
New Mexico in the sense contem
plated in the desert land act as 
amended March 3, 1891. In the in
structions given upon this feature of 
the law by the Department in 14 L. 
D., 677, it was held(syllabus):

The phrase “ resident citizen of the 
State or Territory in which the land 
sought to be entered is locafeo,”  as 
used iu the desert land act, amended 
.March 3, 1891, should be construed 
to embrace all persons living iu such 
State or Territory and entitled to 
protection in the exercise of civil 
right-*, without regard to their politi 
cal right.-*, and must be read in con
nection with the provisions of sec
tions one and seven of said act.

In the course of said instructions, 
it was slated, iu efrect, that under a 
broad or narrow construction of Ibe 
word “ citizen”  as employed in said 
act, it.< iiieaiiiiig was neither ampli
fied nor restricted hy the word “ resi
dent.”  Thus the party’s “ reside'hce”  
and “ citizenship”  within the intend
ment of the act in question become 
correlative terms, and their meaning 
is clearly not hinged either upon the 
element duration or upon the fact of 
domicle. It follows that the citizen
ship prescribed by the desert land 
law may ke acquired in an instant, 
provided the party’s intention with 
respect thereto be duly declared and 
demonstrated by consistent acts, in
cluding physical presence within the 
State or Territory newly entered, and 
whose protetcion in civil rights he or 
she may claim. It is well established 
that a person's legal residence and 
actual domicle may be in difierent 
states without prejudice to civil 
rights under the former.Nothing con
tained in the instructions above- 
mentioned indicates that the necs- 
sary removal from one state to an
other involves a coincident and 
completed change of domicil, or that 
in order to be “ living”  in the new 
state it is essential that the citizen 
shall not intend to temporarily go 
hence to efiecuate such a change. 
It is obviously sufficient if, at the 
date of entry, the party is in the state 

(Continued on last p a ^ .)
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Ton may be good and atlll not be 
happy, but you will have more peace 
of mind.

In Idlaslaslppi a man la accused of 
killing hla wife with sardines. This 
sounds fishy.

A German subject has expressed the 
wish that the kaiser might have 
corns. Three months.

This is surely the age of miracles 
Fifty doctors called in one day on a 
Philadelphia girl and she still lives.

Now that somebody has called Mi. 
Edgar Saltus the Bernard Shaw of 
of America. Mr. Saltus seems to have 
a case.

“The advantages of wealth are 
trifling." says Mr. Carnegie. But 
think of the disadvantages of pover 
ty. Andrew.

President Quintana of the Argen
tine republic is dead, and Vice Presi
dent Alcorta takes his place. Correct 
your almanacs.

Jerome K. Jerome says that Ameri
ca is oversupplied with humor. But 
Is It really possible to have too much 
of so good a thing?

Manchuria will be wholly evacuated 
by the Japanese in a few days. The 
natural presumption is that the Rus
sians have already gone.

Amelle Rives is mentioned In a 
libel suit brought by her former hus
band. Is it possible that Anielie is 
contemplating a new book?

Count Boni De Castellane is sick. 
To see a great fortune get away be
yond all possibility of recovery wouid 
make a stronger man than Boni ill.

Just to show that it is not wholly 
lost to good impulse the New York 
assembly has passed a bill prohibit
ing the docking of horses' tails.

Consul Wood at Ceiba, Honduras 
writes that there is a great demand 
for talking machines there. Now 
then, married men, all keep quiet.

Castro seems to be in tough luck 
Every time he gets a flrst-class power 
buttonholed somebody of importance 
steps up and claims its attention.

From the action of the Russian 
voters who elected a pet dog to the 
douma it can only be inferred that 
the douma is not a popular hit in 
Russia.

The Pennsylvania woman who com 
mitted suicide because she found one 
gray hair in her head would have been 
more sensible if she had dyed instead 
of dying.

George Bernard Shaw is an advo
cate of spelling reform. He says he 
wants his English naked. Have the 
Boston reformers ever thought of it 
In this light?

J. G. Phelps-Stokes thinks it spoils 
boys to tell them, “One day you may 
be President, Still, must of them 
would rather be Jim Jeffries than 
President, any way.

In Philadelphia a big black cat 
aroused the inmates of a burning 
house and saved all their lives. This 
Is an Instance of the cat coming back 
to some good purpose.

Count Boni de Castellane would 
probably be willing to relinquish all 
bis claims to the children if he could 
be assured that pay day would come 
■with its former regularity.

A Boston man was asked whethei 
he honestly believed in woman suf
frage. “ Well,” he said, thoughtfully, 
“ I believe that most women are as 
well fitted as many men to vote.”

Witte, the Russian premier, says 
Doumovo, minister of the infenor, 
could have him hanged by merely 
requesting It. Merely Doumovo the 
Job to some one, so to speak. Help!

Chicago la going to have a bank 
that will be kept open for business 
day and night, and it isn't a faro bank, 
either; for it is going to be closed on 
Sundays, Christmas and New Year's 
day.

A London doctor declares that the 
might air is free from microbes and 
beneficial to those who breathe it. 
Perhaps be is in the habit of staying 
■out late and baa used up all the other 
excuses.

In McCarthy’s " I f  I Were King” oc
curs this sentence; "The processes 
o f his mind moved easily along the 
lines of least resistance.”  How faith
fully will that apply to nearly all ho- 
muLBL ezperleaeet

They were three kings, from throe far 
lands ooniblnlnK

In pIlgrimaKo nf (ulth across the un- 
Known sands;

One holy star for them soronoly shining
One hope, though several the gifts w ith

in their hands.

I  am no king, though In my Journey 
bringing

A ll that I am. In faith like unto them;
I, too. have known a atar and angel 

singing.
This la my holy night and thou my 

Bethlehem!
—Charles K. Field In Sunset Magasine.

c j& ifz ry '
G ZLZTO E T

(Copyright, 1906, by Daily Story Pub. Co.)

Stanhope was startled from his 
sleep by a sharp, imperative rap on 
the door of bis bed-room window. He 
sprang up. donned dressing gown and 
slippers and hurried out at once with 
a lighted candle. As be threw open 
the door, the flickering glare quavered 
grotesquely across a woman’s tense, 
pallid features.

“ Kathleen!” The name broke from 
him involuntarily; hla tone was sharp 
almost to harshness.

“ Dick—Mr. Stanhope—for^ve my 
intrusion at such an hour, but the 
telephone will not work, and I—I'm 
afraid my husband is dying. He has 
had these attacks with his heart be
fore, but never so bad as this.” She 
paused for breath, her slender body 
shaking beyond all semblance of con
trol.

“ If I can do anything—”
•’I ’ve already tried everything 1 

could think of, but it Is only a waste 
of time, as be seems to be growing 
steadily worse."

“ Couldn’t I—"
Again she interrupted;
"I thought if I could get a doctor 

right away, there might still be some 
hope.” She had been speaking rap
idly, and her voice broke now for the 
first time, the strained dryness of her 
eyes yielding to irresistible tears. The 
hood of the long cape she had thrown 
around her fell back from her face, 
and her hair, loosened in the wind, 
flowed over her shoulders In a glisten
ing gold cataract.

Stanhope steeled himself as be look
ed at her and replied reassuringly:

‘‘I ’ll go for the doctor Immediately. 
Don’t worry so much. Perhaps things 
aren’t as bad as you fear.” His voice 
trembled a little under Its veneer of 
calmness, but in her excitement, the 
woman noticed nothing of this. She 
looked him full In the eyes, a word
less gratitude shining from her own.

“ Thank you, Dick,” she breathed 
earnestly. For an Instant, she stood 
clasping and unclasping her hands in 
a nervous, half-dazed fashion.

“ Hurry, do hurry,” she pleaded, sub
duing her voice now by a strong ef
fort. Tben she drew her hood close, 
and turning abruptly, disappeared In
to the darkness.

Stanhope went back to bis room 
and exchanged bis night-clothes for a 
rIding-Bult as quickly as possible. 
Tben he went out to the stables and 
raddled bis fastest horse.

In less than five minutes, he had 
covered over a mile of the six that 
must be traversed. At every step, he 
urged his horse ahead with relentless 
whip and spur, a strange exhilaration 
dominating bis entire being. It was 
not a time for reminiscences, wltb a 
human life in peril, but despite the 
rein be put upon himself, his thoughts 
tonquered, beating upon his brain 
’With maddening insistence.

Could it be possible that barely 
V ee  years had elapsed since Claver-

And Kathleen? She had unhesi
tatingly made her choice, and only 
God and Clavering and nerself could 
have told the rest.

But something in her face. In the 
very atmosphere of her to-night had 
stirred his blood strangely, and his 
brain teemed with a sweet, half-de
fined, insidious gladness. It was to 

: him she bad turned in the hour of her 
: sorest nt>ed.

A sudden wild thought flashed 
through Stanhope’s mind. What if 
Clavering should die! l ’̂hat If the girl 
be bad worshipped with the one great 
passion of his life were to be free

"Kathleenl”
Ing had come and robbed him of 
everything that made existence worth 
while? his love, hla baoplness— bis 
all?

The blow had left him old and worn 
and bitter with a lifetime’s experi
ence. Hope was dead, and the fu
ture stretched gray and barren 
through its interminable length 
iMad.

I Rode on through the tense solltuda
once more? All at once, he was con
scious that his breath ceased; the 
blood pounded and surged in his tem
ples; his heart leaped guiltily. What 
If— ! But he dashed away the thought 
and dug bis heels Into the horses 
sides almost viciously. If anything 
happened, it must be by the will of 
God. and not through his volition.

Stanhope felt that he should never 
forget that ride as long as he lived. 
Every flower, nodding, ghost-like, by 
the road-side: every swaying tree- 
branch, every agonized breath from 
the almost spent brute—every suffo
cating throb of his heart would be in- 
dellibly fixed on bis memory.

The ride was over at last. His 
horse v?as drenched and shaking as 
be dismounted and ran quickly up the 
steps to the front door to the big. 
darkened bouse where the great doc
tor lived.

“ You must come at once—yes. at 
once.” he called excitedly through the 
speaking-tube. “ This is no hysterical 
nonsense, but a case of life and death. 
Charles Clavering, at the Heights, you 
know. Has those attacks with his 
heart. Man’s dying. I’m afraid."

When he had elicited the doctor’s 
promise to follow immediately, he 
went back to his horse and flung him
self wearily into the saddle, almost 
staggering under the whirl of emo
tions that held him in grip. He dared 
not think, for to think meant to hope, 
and hoping might mean almost any
thing.

The return Journey was made me
chanically. To Stanhope’s dazed 
brain. It might have been six miles 
or It might have been sixty—or only 
one. He rode through the darkness 
with bowed head and deliberately va
cant senses. The draught upon his 
self-control left him physically weak, 
so that when, by some inexplicable 
chance, he found himself in front of 
the Claverings’, he half reeled In his 
saddle.

After all. It was only natural that 
he should stop here to learn the result. 
Any one must have felt the propriety 
of that. His passion had well-nigh 
blinded him. Kathleen would expect 
it, since he It had b^n  to whom she 
had appealed!

Soon the doctor came out and stood 
for a moment In the doorway talking 
to Mrs. Clavering. His face was grav
er than Its won’t and be shook his 
head from time to time as he talked.

Stanhope could distinctly see the 
look on Kathleen’s face as the bright 
light from the ball chandelier fell full 
across it, and it told him better than 
anjr words could have done, what the 
outcome might be. In her eyes, there 
were alarm, terror—*  eurioas ahrlnk-

Ing. But the heart-broken look of pa» 
sionate grief—no!

He backed cautiously into a shadoif 
and waited till the doctor came out, 
entered bis runabout and drove away.

A minuto later, Stanhope touched 
hls horse and was gone, galloping on 
and on and on, terrified by the ter
rible passion that swept through him. 
His heart quivered and hls blood 
throbbed so that he had to nold hls 
breath every little while for self-mas
tery. When be had controlled him
self, he reversed bis horse and settled 
down to a steady, determined gait. In 
bis eyes was a light that bad never 
illuminated them before.

Overhead, the sky with its prodigal 
splendor, seemed flung full of gold 
by some giant band. Below, the pale 
radiance covered everything like a 
soft, yellow cloud.

Here and there, fragrant shrubs 
sprang up. Intermingling their spicy 
perfume with the tangy odor of bay 
and pine.

An army of belated locusts broke 
the stillness with their plaintive 
chorus, and in the distance, a dog’s 
bark echoed stridently.

But Stanhope was conscious of none 
of these things as he rode on through 
the tense solitude.

COCKNEY SHOCKED A T  W ASTE.

Incidentally His Knowledge of Fsrm- 
ing Was Meager.

A Manchester manufacturer was 
praising the late Lord Masham. who 
invented the wool-carding machine— 
the machine which in a marvelous 
manner takes in at one end huge arm
loads of wool and discharges at the 
other end woolen yarn ready for spin
ning.

“ Lord Masbam spent some years of 
bis youth In America,” said the man
ufacturer. “ He liked our American 
ways. He profited by them. So ear
nestly, on hls return to England, did 
he urge the English people to imitate 
the Americans that he was given the 
nickname of ’American Jack.’

“ I knew Ixird Masham and he told 
me that he Imputed hls success to hla 
adoption of the American spirit—the 
spirit of humble and unremitting in
quiry and struggle.

“ Unremitting inquiry, a great strug
gle after improvement, was the key
note of the American character. Lord 
Masham said, and what he disliked 
in the character of too many Britons 
was the direct opposite to this—a 
stupid and domineering ignorance.

“ ‘Stupid and domineering Igno
rance,’ said Lord Masham. ‘Why, a 
cockney visited my Swlnton hall 
estate one day and seeing a farm boy 
planting potatoes shouted to the lad:

“ ’ “ HI s'y, what do you want a 
hidin' them potatoes for, you idiot? 
Don’t you know the bloomin’ things is 
worth £6 a ton in London?” ” ’

Boy’s Ambition Shocked Her.
“Well,”  said a teacher In one of the 

public schools recently, ‘T il never lec
ture on ambition again. I ’ve bad my 
fill, for I've found that one can never 
tell in what direction a youngster’s 
ambition may He.

“ A few days ago I was so mortified 
that I scarcely knew w'hat to say when 
one of my class stumped me complete
ly. I was giving what I thought was 
a very, very severe lecture because 
some of the boys were not doing as 
well as they should.

“ I told them they should hustle and 
study so as to make bright business 
men. Finally I turned to one boy, 
whose work had been far from satis
factory, and I said: 'John, you should 
work harder and do better, for you 
want to be a great man, don'̂ t you?’

“ 'Oh, yes,’ said John, twisting hla 
forelock with much vigor.

’’ 'And you don’t want to he a driver 
of a garbage cart?’ I continued, feel
ing that I had made a great start.

“ Hla face brightened np, and I 
thought I had made a 10-strike, but 
my hopes were crushed when be fairly 
shouted In bis glee: 'Ob, yes. Indeed; 
that’s what my father is.” *—Balti
more Sun.

LONG T.\LE OF WOE
BEING  T H E  TRO UBLES OF D IF F I- 

D E N T SAM INGALLS.

Plaything of Fate from the Time He  
P in t  Started In Life— Doubtful If 
Thinge W ill Be Right in the Next 
World.

Faith.
When I  am dead—when I am dead—

■Well—won’ t the same red roses blow.
And won't the paths I Joy to tread 

As glad the liKhtsome footsteps know I
And won't the birds sing Just as clear. 

And won’ t the streams sing Just as 
sweet.

And won’ t the ways o f yesteryear
Btill coax the laggard's wayward feet?

W hy should I  muse—“ When I am dead?" 
W hy give to death a thought or care?

W here blossoms o f last year lie dead 
This year spreads newer ones, and 

there
The same birds come to HU and ting, 

And sweethearts tell old tales anew.
And children, too. w ill come and swing 

'Neath trees whose shades knew me 
and you.

And other men w ill dare the sea.
For other loves, as I  have done;

And fight—aye. lie, too—and w ill b « 
Another me; and they w ill run

The self-aame course, for the same things 
My heart holds dear; and love shall be

Their splendid spur, their lifting w ingk 
As It is mine, to win me thee.

Bo let the years come down and anuff 
Me out from this abiding place;

Beyond all earthly paths and rough 
1 yet shall win and see your face.

And we shall, poised In our own star. 
Whence Ood’s own lights are flung an4 

furled.
Look back to new where we two o m . 

And know this for a good old werMt 
—J. M. Lewis, la Uoweton Foot.

“ These diffident folks have a hard 
time,” said Mr. Amzi Nason, thought
fully stirring the glass of hot lemon
ade which Mrs. Nason bad provided 
before she started fc*' the mothers’ 
meeting.

“ 1 reckon they do," assented Mr. 
Pettis Lane, who had come to spendi 
the afternoon with hls old friend and> 
sympathize with Mr. Nason, who bad ^  
a bad cold. “ Now I’ve got a cousin—” 
’’’Tw-as a cousin of mine 1 was about 
to speak of,” interrupted Mr. Nason, 
huskily. “ Sam Ingalls hls name Is, 
and a better man never lived, nor one 
that’s endured more.” .

Mr. Lane sat back with a resigned 
air bolding bis own story In reserve.

“ Nor one that endured more,” re
peated Mr. Nason, taking a more leis
urely pace, now that the coast was ^  
clear. “When he was a boy he want
ed to learn the plumbing trade, but 
when his uncle, that was deaf, camo 
to the house and offered to set Sami 
up in some business, and Sam had 
yelled ‘plumber’ into his ears, the old- 
fellow got the notion Sam wanted to 
go In with Will Plummer,'that kept 
the provision store; and before Sam 
hardly knew what was on foot the* 
money had been paid, papers made ^  
out, and he was slicing ham and sort
ing onions alongside of W ill Plummer.

“ And all through life it’s been the 
same. At picnics Sam has always 
eaten cold bread because be couldn’t 
get up courage to ask for raised bis
cuits, and doughnuts when he wanted 
raisin cake.

“ He’s been made to sing tenor 
when It’s much as ever he can sing 
bass, and he’s been chosen pew-rent 
collector year after year when it’s 
all he can do to get up courage to 
tell folks when they’ve owed a meat 
bill for six months.

“ And he married Hetty Gregg when 
he wanted Susan, because Mr. Gregg 
thought Hetty was the one he was talk
ing about when he said he’d like to 
marry hls daughter. And you couldn’t 
blame Mr. Gregg, either. IJke as not.
If Sam bought a hag of chocolate 
creams for Susan and Hetty happen- ^  
ed to come Into the room first, he 
spilled ’em all at her feet when he 
got up to shake hands. There wasn’t 
a soul ever suspicioned he was trying 
to court Susan till long after, when it 
came out through his mother one 
time.

“ I tell you he’s had It hard In this 
world. I know they say things get 
straightened out In the next, but ^  
'twouldn’t surprise me a mite if Sam 
had a harp portioned off to him when 
he was trying to get up hls courage 
to ask for the shawms or psaltery, un
less there's some partlc’lar angel told 
off to look after him.”—Youth’s Com
panion.

Moving Comedy.
"Yes, wo are going to move to es

capee ho'isecleaning.”
“ And so are we. If I must con

fess It myself, 1 think It will take 
the new tenants two weeks to get 
rid of all the rubbish we are leav
ing behind.”

“ The same here. Our house will 
need a mop and soap from cellar to 
roof. By the way, where are you go
ing?”

“915 L-----  street.”
“ What? Why, that is where we are 

leaving.”
"Well, I declare! Where arc you 

going?”
“ 711 B-----  street."
“ Why, that’s where we are leav

ing.”
"Great Scott!”
"Gee whiz!"

Intended as Compliment.
Lord Rosebery enjoys many a quite 

laugh over a left-handed compliment 
which was paid him at a meeting of 
a hoard of guardians. After listening 
with Interest to the more or less sapi
ent remarks of the guardians on mat
ters relating to the welfare of the 
poor,- he expressed a wish to inspect 
the poorhouse at an early date. Up 
Jumped the chairman immediately, 
bowed low, and said:

“ My dear Lord Rosebery, there la 
on one in Great Britain, from John o’ T  
Groat’s to Land’s End, whom I and 
my fellow-guardians would be more 
pleased to see in the poorhouse than 
vou!”

Pat’a Souvenirs.
A visitor calling on an Irishman 

who had the credit of being a lively 
heckler at political meetings, said; 
"What’s that, Mike, you have in the 
glass case?”

“Oh, that’s the brick I got again* 
my head at the last election.”

"Oh, and what’s that little flower 
on the top of it for?”

“That’a the flower from the grave 
of the man that threw IL’’—Londo* 
Newa. ^
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A number of irtesia ’s citizens at

tended the protracted meeting at 
Dayton last Sunday and also the 
baptising in the afternoon.

Lee Turknett moves pianos with 
safety and satisfaction. Ask the 
Ladies Aid Society about it.

Alfalfa Pasture.
Horses taken at ^2.50 per month, 
each head. Fine pasture and plenty 
of water. Rent payable in advance 
or when horses are taken from pas
ture. This rule will be strictly ad 
herred to. Pasture 1-2 mile south of 
town. C. 8. HOFFMAN.

Feed, coal or wood delivered 
promptly to any part o f the city.

Christopher & Davis.

L. W. Holt, of Hagerinan, who in
advertantly got mixed up in a light 
with John S. Major at the railway 
station a few weeks ago, was brought 
down from Hagerrnan Monday to 
answer to the charge of scrapping. 
He came clear of the indictment, as 
the city was unable to prove that he 
did any fighting—be merely being an 
inoffensive chopping block fur the 
other participant.

Pasture.
We have a large pasture, fine grass 

and an abundance of water, five miles 
southwest of Artesia. Stock pastur
ed at 50 cents per head per month.

Harris Brothers.

Buy vour sand for sidewalks from 
Jim Conner

‘ Phone 62 for all kinds of feed stuff 
— Christopher & Davis.

For F irs t-C lass  

Blacksmithing

and Wood-work, 

Wagon and^Buggy

and Farm Implement- 

workj Horseshoeing, see

W. H.
W A T K I N S .

Cor. Second and Texas Sts.,
A t th e

Big Red Shop.
All W ork Guaranteed.

H. J. Allison returned from Ros
well Tuesday after serving several 
weeks time on the U. S. petit jury.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Clayton return
ed Sunday from their “ honeymoon”  
trip to Texas.

Chamterlain’s Salve ir good for 
any disease of the skin. It allays 
the itching and burning sensation in- 
antly. For sale by Fatherree and 
Robertson.

PLY.MOUTH R o c k s— Pure bred Bar
red Plymouth Bock eggs for sale. 
$1.00 for setting of thirteen.

J. M. Conn, Artesia, N, M.

Block For Sale.
One block of land close in with 

water right/, fruit and shade trees.
John Richey & son.

A I/Ocky Postmistress
Mrs. Alexander, of Cary, Me., who 

has found Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
to be the best remedy she ever tried 
for keeping the stomach, liver and 
bowels in perfect order. You’ ll 
agree with her it you try these pain
less purifiers that infuse new life. 
Guaranteed by Pecos Valley Drug 
Co. Drugguist price cents.

Tax Assessor J. L. Emerson has 
spent the week in the city looking 
after the taxable assets of the pre
cinct.

Blank leases for sale at the Advo- 
0 ue office.

CADETS N U N in .

Nine of Them Suspended and Others 
Under Dbcipline.

As a result of the munity and dis
obedience to orders which occured at 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
Friday, April 27th, nine cadets have 
been suspended, and thirty-one cadets 
guilty of the same charges have ac
cepted the conditions named by the 
Board o f Regents and Faculty, and 
will be permitted to remain until the 
end of the present session. May 24th. 
The conditions were that they re
main on the inside of grounds until 
the end of the session, walk twenty 
penalty tours, and apologize to the 
faculty. The nine candidates who 
were suspended refused to comply 
with the conditions.

The violation of orders occurred on 
Friday afternoon, when the cadets 
were ordered to report for bataKion 
drill and refused. This conduct re
sulted in a rigid investigation by the 
Board of Regents and Faculty, con
suming three days. It was decided 
that forty cadets were guilty of mu
tiny and disobedience.

The reason given by the boys for 
failing to report for batallion drill 
was,that they were feeling “ out of 
sorts”  as a result of the baseba 1 
games. The cadets were defeated in 
in two games. The following were 
suspended; J. M. Arlington and G. 
S. Connell, Canadian, Texas; Cadet 
Dunn, Moheelie, Texas; Cadet Mc- 
Comas, Colorado, Texas; D. M. Mil
ler, Lake Valley, N. M.; H. H. Moore, 
Socorro; Paul Bird, Roswell; Geo. 
Myera. Hillsboro; W. H. McKenzie, 
Denver, Colo.— Roswell Record.

Croquet sets at Pecos Valley 
Drug Co.

Victor Talking Machines at 
Pecos Valley Drug Co.

Have your eyes tested and glasses 
fitted by Dr. Montgomery, in tlie 
Bromelsick building.

For Sale—30-horse power gasoline 
engine in good condition; complete 
rotary well drill, boiler and engine; 
also a No. 3 Star cable rig. Apply to 
D. C. McCorney, Dayton, N. M.

ROSE LA W N

S uburban Tracts: Idea l for 
H om es and S m all 

O rchards.
iryonare lookinx for iroall orrhani tracts, 

that in aft-w years, w ill iiiske an ideal snb- 
nrban home, yon shonld look into the Hose 
Lawn proiiosition. 1 bave a limited nnmber 
or these beantifnl Are to seven acre lota to sell 
to actual borne builders. Thrae lots are under 
a nice artesian well irrigation syatem with a 
reasonable aiinial water rental. A  aiiiall water 
main for domestic nae will be aapplieii as soon 
as possible. SOU avenne tre<-a are iilanted, and 
arrangements are being niaile for the planting, 
next season, o f two continnoas constant-bloom
ing rose hedges along Rose Ave. This avenne 
begins at a imiut one-half mile south of Main 
street, of Artesia, New Mexico, and miis 
south one-half mile. The land is patented. 
The title is (lerfect. I f  yon think this is about 
what yon want, write at once, or come and f 
w ill take pleasure in explaining the terms and 
conditions. Address,

R. M. LOVK, Proprietor 
Rose Lawn Subnrban Tracts. Artesia, N.M .

Spaulding’s base bail goods 
at Pecos Valley Drug Co-

Christopher & Davis have the larg
est stock of feed in the city. Tele
phone in your order.

Go to John Schrock Lumber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

When you want a good quality of 
feed and want it quick, call up Chris
topher Davis. Li^ht wagon and 
good horses, and they keep nobody 
waiting.

Jim Conner has plenty sand on 
hand.

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

ona-horse wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 
your trunks etc.

W ill meet all Trains.
T E L E P H O N E  No.  2 4 .

T. T. Kuykendall.

G R O C B R I B S .
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While we carry everything usually kept by 
first class groceries, we wish to call special atten
tion to Golden Poppy Canned Goods, Tiger and 

Premium Brand Preserves, Best brand Pickles and 
Olives, Meadow Gold Creamery Butter.

FRESH FRUITS  
-  -  -  -  AND -  -  -  -  

V E G E T A B L E S .

Call and see if we havn’t everything you want.

w
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Showed ’Em a Time.

Artesia experienced a new sensa
tion Wednesday. Since the birth of 
the young town three years t go, its 
citizens have been too busy planting 
and sowing and building to pay 
very much attention to the ordinary 
run o f jiolitiral encononiics, and 
when all 4,he Eddy county candidates 
and their backers flocked into town 
Wednesday, we proceeded to take a 
day off an » listen to their several 
tales of woe—and to render them all 
the consolation possible on short 
notice. At 1 o’clock p. m. the visi
tors were given a free carriage ride 
down to see the biggest artesian well 
in the world—and it really did look 
big even to a man from Carlsbad. 
At three o'clock the Artesia baseball 
club—future pennant winners o f the 
valley—was brought out and put 
through ail exhibition game, with 
the candidates as opponents. John 
Emerson and Jim Christopher were 
the star performers for the office- 
seeking side, although Hubert Lo,{an 
did manage to corral one tally on 
somebody’s error. Merchant was 
given an old stick to knock with that 
was warped so badly that he failed to 
get it in connection with the ball.

At 8 o’clock the Artesia Club open
ed its doors to those of the visitors- 
who cared to spend a while in social 
intercourse with our business men 
and a couple of hours were spent 
most pleasantly. Impromptu speeches 
and anecdotes responded to call on 
all sides. The readings by Messrs. 
Bobo and Bujac were particulary 
meritorious and elicited long ap
plause. The former gentleman seems 
to be an all-round entertainer and a 
whole team any where you put him. 
Judge Thomas, who is soon to be
come a citizen oi Artesia, responded 
to call with a well timed speech. The

J. E. S W E P S T O N .
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .  . 
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C ....................................

General Accounting. -
Oefice in Bank of Artesia Building. ’

P H O N E  1 4 0 .  A R T E S I A .  N .  M .

grand candidate’s ball began to roll 
about nine o’clock and continued 
until Thursday. The mtiBic was 
splendid, the dancers graceful and a 
royal good time was had by all—in 
fact, it was one of the most enjoyable 
and pleasant social functions ever 
given in the city.

C. C Miller, a well known rail
road man of Graham, Texas, has this 
week bought residence property in 
College Addition from E. A Clayton 
a’nd expects to improve it. He is 
accompfiiied by his friend, H. H. 
Burch, of Salt Lake, Utah, and he, 
too, is most enthusiastic in his prais
es-of Artesia.

Notice to Taxpayers.
I have appointed Mr. T. F. Black- 

more deputy county assessor for Pre
cinct No. 6. Personal call will be 
made on all tax payers, but, if con
venient, call at his office over Bank 
of Artesia and render your taxes for 
the year 1906.

J. L. Emerson,
Assessor.

Walker <k Davisson this week 
bought 320 acres of land immediate
ly south o f town from Mrs. Fred 
Spencer and Mrs. Amanda Helton 
for $16,000.

• .  LOVE’S AGENCY.
Representing ,

THE NEW YORK LIFE 
Matchless Lire and Investinent Insurance. 

Pollciealnooatestable from date ot isane,
Stark Bros. NurserlesA Orchards Co. 
Fanchor Creek Nurseries. The Cali
fornia Rose Co. and The Southwestern Nurseries

Where we get onr Oovemnient SvergreeDS 
and Koreat Treea.

NOTARY PUBLIC. 
Instrarnenta drawn and aeknowledgmenta 

taken. OtBce with the Cleveland Land a {en- 
cy. Call on or addreaa

R. M. LOVE. Artesia. N. M.

MANDOLIN, G U ITAR  
BANJO.

Thorough instruction, for terms 
etc., inquire at the cobble stone 
house, Richardson avenue.

JOHN E. QUINLAN.

We have anything you want in 
feed and fuel. Artesia Feed and 
Fuel Co.

Methodist Chorch.
Sunday will be a great day at all 

the churches in our city. A great 
Sunday School rally will be inaugu
rated. Rev. M. L. Butler, D. D., 
will address the Methodist Sunday 
School and preach at 11 a. m. at the 
Methodist church. No service at 7:30 
p. m. as we all want to attend the 
convention. J. H. Meaaer, Pastor.



RHEUMATIC CURED
TIm  OIm m s *  Yielded Reedlly to Orv 

W llllem e’ Pink Pllle After Other 
Treatment Felled.

Dr. Williami* Piuk Pilla care rheame* 
ttem becaase tbej supply the necessary 
«Uments to the Tltiated blood and en> 
•Me nature to cast out the impurities 
•■d effect a cure. Mrs. A. Baker, of No. 
l i t  Fitch street, Syracuse, N. Y.. will 
fnrelsh liTiug evideuce of the truth of 

statenieut. "  There has been rheu« 
tiism iu my family erer siuce I  cau re- 

iber," she says. ** My graudmothef 
^reat sufferer from muscular 

rkeamatisiii and my mother also had the 
disease iu a mild form. About a year 
•go I had a hard cold and rheumatiiua 
eaaght me iu my left knee. There were 
■harp pains, oonftned to the neighbor- 
hood 01 the knee and they seemed to go 
right into the bone. The pain I sufTered 
was intense and I also had dizzy sptdls.

“ The doctors calle<i my trouble 
v ia tic  and sciatic rheumatism. When 
1 didn't get better under their treat- 
■leut my brother-in-law suggested that I 
try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 1 bouglit 
three boxes, and, by the time I  ha<l 
taken them, the pain and dizziness had 
•ntirely left me. I wanted to make 
•ore of a cure so I  bought three more 
boxes, but I didn’t take quite all of them 
•a I  fouud that I was entirely cured.

'* Qefore I  t<x)k the pills the]>ain was 
•o severe that I had to cry at tunes and 
when I was cured I was so thankful and

S atsful and I am glad to recommend 
am to every one who suffers with 

thaumatism.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cured 

•evere cases of niiseinia, sciatica, nervous- 
Bees, partial paralysis, locomotor ataxia 
smd 8t. Vitas’ dance that have not re
sponded to other modes of treatment.

All druggists sell Dr. Williams’ Pink 
PUls or they will be sent by mail, post- 
pdd, on reoeipt of price, 60 ceuta }>er 
box, six boxes for $2.60. by the Dr. W il
liams Medicius Co.. Scbeuectady, N. Y.

W e will all pardon the self-made 
man If he will kindly refrain from 
Imvlng modest mention made of it In 
the papers.

Commissioned by Emperor.
The largwst commission handed out 

to a Yale man recently is the job 
which has been offered to Yu Chuan 
Chang, 1903, by the Emperor of China 
He has Invited Chang to look up the 
legal system of Germany and to make 
an official report of It to the Imperial 
government. Chang has Just accepted 
the invitation and has gone to Berlin 
to begin bis task. His report will be 
made to the Imperial Chinese commis
sion which Is now touring this coun
try. Chang was given the degree of 
doctor of common law from the Yale 
law school three years ago, graduat
ing with high honors.

Smallest Inhabited Island.
The smallest inhabited Island In the 

world Is that on which the Eddystone 
lighthouse stands, for at low water it 
is only thirty feet In diameter. At 
high water the base of the lighthouse, 
which has a diameter of only a lltle 
over twenty-eight feet. Is completely 
submerged.

When a man takes a tumble to him
self he should be careful to land on 
his fee t

Im p o rta n t to  M othora.
Ecandoa carefully evaiy bottla of CASTORIA, 
a aafe ami niro remady for tnfaata and chUdraa, 
and laa that U

Beantba 
Blgnatiua of u c
la IJss Tor Over SO Taara.

The Kind To« Have Alwayi Bought

If wishes were horses there would 
not be enough hay in the world to 
feed them.

Forgot His Trousers.
All the prizes in the catalogue set 

•side for absent-mindedness belongs 
•o John Sharp illiams. The Demo
cratic leader Is even more absent- 
minded than the man who would for
get his head were It not fastened to 
bla neck. A short time ago his secre
tary reminded him that that was the 
evening he bad pomised to dine with 
Representative Sibley. As soon as his 
memory was jogged Williams began 
making toilet articles describe all the 
curvet ever thought ofby Hogarth. 
Ha Is a wonder in getting dressed. In 
about live minutes, after carefully sur- 
Teylng himself in a shaving glass, 
which showed his person down to the 
top button of his vest, returned to his 
■ecretary and asked: "Now, bow’s 
that?" "Fine, fine," admiringly re
marked that young person, "but,-real
ly, I think you would look a little bet
ter If you should wear trousers to- 
•Ight,**

Not "Just as Good"— It’s the Best.
I One box of Hunt’s Cure is unfalling- 
I ly. unqualifiedly and absolutely guar- I anteed to cure any form of skin dis- 
I ease. It is particularly active in 
' promptly relieving and permanently 
curing all forms of itchtag knows.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and ail 
simitar troubles are relieved by one 

; application; cured by one box.

It Is far easier for the average man 
<0 look prosperous than It Is for him 
to feel that way.

SAVED BABY LYON’S LIFE.

Sardines are Scarce.
The sardine situation in New Bruns

wick is assuming a serious phase. The 
bopes that were felt in the early part 
o f the season for a big run of summer 
fish have not been realized. Only 
■mail quantities are to be picked up,, 
•nd for these high prices have to be 
paid.

' Awful sight From That Dreadful Cent- 
plaint. Infantile Eczema— Mother 

Praiaea Cuticura Remedies.
"Our baby had that dreadful com- 

I plainL Infantile Eczema, which afflict- 
I ed him for several months, commen- 
I  cing at the top of his head, and at last 
\ covering his whole body. His auffer- 
I lags were untold and constant misery,
I In fact, there was nothing we would 
not have done to have given him re
lief. We finally procured a full set of 
the Cuticura Remedies, and in about 
three or four days he began to show a 
brighter spirit and really laughed, for 
the first time in a year. In about 
ninety days he was fully recovered. 
Praise for the Cuticura Remedies has 
always been our greatest pleasure, 
and there is nothing too good that we 
could say In their favor, for they cer
tainly saved our baby’s life, for he 
was the most awful sight that I ever 
beheld, prior to the treatment of the 
Cuticura Remedies. Mrs. Maebelle 
Lyon, 1826 Appleton Ave., Parsons, 
Kan.. July 18. 1905."

DCCAYED STARCH.

A Food Problem.
An Asheville man tells how right 

food did that which medicines had 
Called to accomplish

“ For more than 15 years," he says. 
• I  was afflicted with stomach trouble 
•nd intestinal indigestion, gas form
ing in stomach and bowels and giving 
me great distress. These conditions 
were undoubtedly due to the starchy 
food I ate, white bread, potatoes, etc. 
•nd didn’t digest. I grew worse with 
time, till, 2 years ago, I bad an attack 
which the doctor diagnosed as appen
dicitis. When the surgeon operated 
on me, however, it was found that my 
trouble was ulcer of the pancreas, in 
•tead of appendicitis.

"Since that time I have had several 
■nch attacks, suffering death, almost. 
The last attack was about 3 months 
•go. and I endured untold agonies.

"The doctor then said that I would 
bave to eat less starchy stuff, so 1 
began the use of Grape-Nuts food for 
I  knew it to be pre-digested, and have 
continued same with most gratifying 
raeults. It baa built me up wonder
fully. I gained 10 pounds in the first 
B weeks that I used Grape Nuts, my 
grcneral health is better than ever 
before, my brain Is clearer and my 
•erves stronger.

"For breakfast snd dinner, each, 1 
taka 4 teaspoonfuls of Grape-Nuts 
arlth cream, a small slice of dry toast, 
•a  egg soft boiled and a cup of Post 
•m ; and I make the evening meal on 
Orape-Nuts and cream alone—this 
pives me a good night’s rest and I 
^m well again." Name given by Post 
pm Oo., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s s reason. Read the little 
Pook, "The Road to WellvUle,” in

Why Gibson Failed.
Some one asked Congressman John 

Wesley Gaines, of Tennessee, how It 
came about that Mr. Gibson, of that 
state, was beaten for re-election. "I 
can only explain it,”  said Gaines, “by 
repeating a conversation between Con
gressman Brownlow and Gibson before 
the last election. They are both Ro- 
publicans and Gibson was asking 
Brownlow how it was managed to get 
so many places for constituents. I 
Ci.n’t do It,,’ Gibson said. T bring the 
best men in the district up here and 
*hoy can’t pass the civil service. How 
do you get them through?’ ’GIDson. 
L i wnlow said, ’if you ever find a man 
in }our district smart enough to pass 
a c'\ll service examination you won’t 
stay An congress.’ ’*

Good Gi'ost Story.
A ghost story comes from Durham, 

South Africa, where, It Is said, a spec
ter is haunting a bouse occupied for
merly by a lawyer, now a few months 
dead. The new tenant saw an unearth
ly shape about the garden and In the 
study of the lata lawyer. A party of 
eight decided to play cards In the 
house and watch for the gbosL Sud
denly one of the players started up 
with a cry. “What la that?" Looking 
in the direction In which ha was 
started, the others saw a horrible 
looking head protruding through the 
doorway. The head was like that of 
a skeleton. It disappeared. The par
ty went to the door and Into the ad 
joining room, but the "apecter" had 
vanished.

A word of diplomacy Is worth a vol
ume of apologies.

There would be more sunshine In 
life If we didn’t pull down the blinds 
and keep it out

Many a man would never get mar
ried if some widow did not make up 
his mind for him.

It doesn’t take a derrick to raise 
the average man in hia own estlma 
tiou.

Sucess takes ail the credit to It
self; failure blames others.

A woman’s hat may be off her head 
and still be on her mind.

The best way to shape the careers 
of some young men Is with a club.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury,

M iKarcnrr will •uralr dMtruy tlx mom of (Biolt 
tod complouly denofo tbo wholo •yitem wk«n 
•nierlDK U UirooKb in« oiooeua sarfocM. Sucb 
•rilcio* ihould never bo OMd ozeepl on proicrtp- 
tli’oa from reputable pbyalctona, oa tbe damaat tbay 
will do la tan fold to tba (ood yon can p<iMlbly do- 
rlvo (rum tbem. Hall'a Catarrh Cure, niaanfactnred 
by F. J. Cbenay A Co., Toledo, O., cuntalna no mar- 
enry, and U lakan Intamally, acting directly upou 
tba blood and tuueoua aorfacat ot tba •yatara, la

rolado,
buying Uall'a Catarrb Cura ba aura you get the 
genulaa. It la taken Intamally and maaa In to' 
Oblo. by F J. Cbenay A Co. Teatlmoolalt fraa.

Sold by Dmuliu. I’rloa. TSc. par bottla.
Taka Uall'a Family PlUa for couaUpatlsa

The fool makes light of his trou
bles by burning his bridges behind 
him.

In ■ Pinch, Use ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE.
A powder. It cures painful, smart

ing, nervous feet and ingrowing nalla 
It’s tbe greatest comfort dlscovsry of 
the age. Makes new shoes easy. A 
certain cure for sweating feet Sold 
by all druggist!, 25c. Trial package, 
FREE. Address A. S. 01mste<L La 
Ro;, N. Y.

He is a wise man who knows how 
to be just familiar enough to borrow 
a dollar.

It’s a Jarsr.
It you smash or bruisa your finger, 

do not cry.
If you sprain a joint or muscla, just 

try
Rubbing a little of It on, and the pain 

will soon be gone.
it performs while others promise, 

“ they will cure you bye and
bye."

Hunt’s Lightning Oil Is tha great
est instantaneous performer in tbe 
circus of life. Any ache or pala it 
will not jar loose la a flxtura

'Truth is so much stranger than fic
tion nowadays that It takes a clever 
liar to get himself believed.

Lots of men pralsa a girl’s figure 
when they ought to be giving the 1 
dressmaker credit for It.

Women in Our Hospitals
AppalUntf Increases In the Number of Operations 

Peribrmed Each Year—How Women May 
Avoid Them.

Ooinff throngb the hospitala in onr 
largemtiea one is surprised to find such 
a large proportion of the patients lying 
on those anow-white beds women 
and girls, who are either awaiting 
or recovering from serious operationa 

Why should this be the case t  Sim- 
plv because they have neglected them- 
selves. Female troubles are certainly 
on the increase among the women o f 
thia country—they creep upon them 
unawares, but every one o f those 
patients in the hospital beds had plentF 
of waraing in that bearing-down feel
ing, pain at le ftor righ tof tha abdomen, 
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small 
o f tbe back, dizzineaa, flatulency, dia-

Slacementa o f the organs or irregnlar- 
ies. A ll o f these symptoms are indi- 

eationa of an unhealthy condition of 
the female organa, and if  not heeded 
the penalty haa to be paid by a danger
ous operation. When these symptoms 
manifMt themselves, do not d rw  along 
until yon are obliged to go to the hoe- 
pital and submit to an operation— 
out remember that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound haa saved 
tLousands o f women from surgical 
operations.

When women are troubled with ir
regular, auppreaaed or painful periods, 
WMdeness. displacement or ulceration 
of the organa, that bearing-down feel
ing, inflammation, backache, bloating 
(or flatulency), general debility, indi
gestion, and nervous prostration, or are 
beset with such symptoms as disxlness, 
lassitude, excitability, irritability, ner
vousness, sleepleasnesa, melancholv, 
’‘ all-gone" and •• want-to-be-leit- 
alone ’’ feelings they should remember 
there ia one tried and true remedy;
LjittB ii PlnUunt VcKtMi

The following lettera cannot fa ll $• 
bring hope to despairing women.

Mias Ruby Mnshmahy o f Baal 
Chicago, IncL, writes: ,
DearMraPinkhsm:—

"  I  have bs«n a Kiest suffever with liTignlar 
periods and femius trouble, and aboatjthiea
m o n t h s t l w  doctor .after using ths X-Ray ̂

I operation. My moti 
me to try Lydia E. PInUiam’S Vegstabls

oo me, 
to have an

i  had an aboem and wauid kavy 
mother wanted

Compound as a last leeort, and it not only 
■aved me from aa ooaratioo but mada ma ear 
tiielywelL”

Mra Aliea Berryhill, of tlS Boyoa 
Street, Chattanooga, Tenn., writes I 
Dear Mn- Plnkham:— I

“Threa yeme ago life looked dark to ma 
1 had nlemtioB and inflammation of tha 
female organa and was la a SMious oooditloa.

' My hMtb was oomplstoly broken dowa 
■ .............. W t l f l 'and the doctor told me that If I  waa not o^  

crated upoa I  wouM die within six mnntlBi 
I  told him I  would have no operation hot 
would try L y ^  R  Pinkhams Vagetahia 
Compound. He tried to Inflnenoe ms against 
it but I  sent for the medirins that sams day 
and began to nse It faithfully. Within fl' 
days I  felt rdief but was not snttiely

in flva 
oursd

** Yourmsdlcfna is ceitalniTflna I t  
Induced several friends and ne^fabars to taka 
It and I  know mors than a  noaea who had 
fsmala tronbies and who tcxlay are as wsU 
and strong as I  am fTcxa ustagyaar Vsaa  
table Componnd."

Lydia B. Plnkham*a Vegetable Oota* 
and at once removes such tronblea. 
fuse to buy any othar medicine, tor 

yon need the best.
Mrs. Pinkham, danghter-ln-law el 

Lydia E. Pinkham, invites all sick wo. 
men to write her for advice. Heradvioa 
and medicine have restored thousands 
to health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

SKCccdB Whm Othm ML
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Tbe Best Guaranty of Merit 
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottlo of Dr. Pierce’s world- 
fsmed medicines leaving the great labo
ratory at Buffalo, N. Y., has priuled 
upon Its wrapper all tbe innedients 
entering into Its oomposition. 'J^is fact 
Slone places Dr. Pierce’s Family Medi
cines in a dost all by th*m*elve*. They 
cannot be classed with patent or seoret 
medicines because they are neither. This 
la why so many unprejudiced physicians 
prescribe them and recommend them to 
their patients. They know what they 
are composed of, and that the Ingredients 
are those endorsed by tbe most eminent 
medical authorities.

The further fact that neither Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, tha 
great stomach tonic, liver invigorator, 
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor bis 
‘‘Favorite Prescription" for weak, over
worked, broken-down, nervous women, 
contains any alcohol, also entitles them 
to a place all by themselves.

Many years ago. Dr. Pieros discovered 
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper 
strength, is a [letter solvent and preserv
ative of tbe medicinal principles resid
ing in our Indigenous, or native, medi
cinal plants than is alcohol; and, further
more, that it possesses valuable medicinal 
properties of Its own, being demulcent, 
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient 
antiferment.

Neither of the above medicinea con
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit- 
forming drug, as will be seen from a 
glance at the formula printed on each 
bottle wrapper. They are safe to use and 
potent to cure.

Not only do physicians prescribe the 
shove, non-secret medicines largely, but
tbe most intelligent people employ them

if—people who would not think or using 
the ordinary patent, or secret medicines. 
Every ingredient entering into the com- 
position of Dr. Pierce’s medicines has
the strongest kind of an endorsement 
from leading medical writers of the 
several schools of practice. No other 
medicines put up for like purposes has 
any such pro ftatrional endorsement.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure con
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Cure the cause and you 
cure the disease. One “Pellet" is a mntle 
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. Drug
gists sell tbem, and nothing is ‘‘just as 
good.”  Easy to take as candy.

New Austrian Ambassador.
Charles S. Francis, named for am

bassador to Austria, Is editor of the 
Troy (N . Y .) Times, which waa found
ed by his brother. Tbe latter at one 
time was minister to Greece, as tha 
son has been, and later was sent to 
Vienna, whither tbe son will now go. 
New York Stats will then be well rep
resented among American diplomats. 
Wbltelaw Reid is am'bassador to Lon
don, Minister Collier Is la Madrid aad 
Minister Morgan waa recently aaalga- 
ed to Cuba.

Going barefoot may be good for 
some ills, but it’s doubtful If It will 
cure the wealth diaaaaa

'p :
► V'.'

W I N C E S T E R

O

‘'LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN SHELLS  
Carefully inspected shells, the best of powder, 
shot and wadding, loaded by machines which 
give invariable results account for the superior
ity of Winchester “ Leader" and “ Repeater" 
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells. 
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration 
are determined by scientific apparatus 
and practical experiments. They are 
T H E  S H E L L S  T H E  C H A M P I O N S  S H O O T

One Contented Woman.

Mra Edgar Van Elten of Boston has 
declined the nomination for vice-prea- 
Ident of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution of Massachusetta on 
the ground that the duties of the office 
would Interfere too much with her do
mestic life. In reply to a D. A. R. del
egation which offered her tbe nomina
tion ebe said: “ I do not care for the 
blckeringi and excitement of political 
life, even if  I had the ability and time 
to make a lucceas of IL Then the of
fice would take me away from my 
home a great deal, and this I could not 
and would not neglect, for in my do
mestic life my chief happiness lies. 
Nor do I consider it dignified for a 
woman in my social position to lend 
heraelf or her influence to politics."

A  lumber mill fitted up with Swed
ish machinery was erected last year at 
Douglasstown, on tba Mlramisbl, and 
now it is announced that a planing 
mill to cost $100,000 is to be erected 
there with Swedish capiital to produce 
the kind of lumber for which Sweden 
finds a profitable market in England.

W. L. Douglas
*3 i^&*3 ' ^ 8 HOESEIili
W . L. Douglaa $ 4 .0 0  out Edge L in *  

cannot b« aquallad a t any price.

cstasujiiiq 
ĴUIY g |grA 

CATITAL *A80qOM
W .L.O O W LASM AL
M orm jiM .sa  r t io e i

E l n nnn MWARD t« iny«M who cat 
E I J|UUU dkprovo thio itatomant 

HlooaM takeyoalato ay  throw lanre faetwrlas 
' ~ and onow yoa the Inflnlto

lolrofohaeo lo mode, yoa 
L. Douxloo S3.M ohooo 
tboy tbolr oh

at Brockton, Mo
coro wtth wnkh evory polrof ohooo lo ntodo, yon 

. w. L. Douxloo S3.M ohooo
----- ---------------------o, w h y  thoy Bold tb o lr  obnno,
fit bottor, woar ioager, aad oro of grontoT
wonM roolizo w hy 
cost a o ro  to mok(

In trtno ic voino thon any otbor 93.50 ohoo.
Mh-tim nimdm Mhmmm f f  Mmm, U T io , r i .o S :  mmrrn’ M i  
$St.30, 0 lT if .7 8 ,

C A U T IQ N .—looiot upon hOTlM W.L.flong- 
1m  ihoot. T u o  no oubotitoto. None gonoino 
without bio namo and prioo otomped on bottoa. 
fast Celor CmltU uttd; thta will not wmar hnuon 
Writs for Illuotrated Catolog.

W- I j* DOPQT, a  a,^9Fooktoa, ]

SAVE
HALF

tbo p/foo. Too aoa*tno p/MO. Too 000*1 b«ot oar boggy Job* M any prtoo. Horo’n thp rwooni TeB;ro dook 
lag win ̂  tnoMry.
SO Days FraeTrial, TweVeare •uarantee
RoMOeiborwoaelW wlMtwoMU W«*r«Wo*r«ootoOMkU ■01-

Hoo.
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For Sale.
Poland China and 

Berkshire Sows, bred 
to Registered Red 

Jersey and Poland China 
Males. Also young 

Pigs, Stock Hogs and 
Cornfed barrows.

C. A. P. LAND  
& CATTLE CO.

PHONE 130.
J. B CECILL, PHONE 8

AT THE ARTE8IA MARKET.

0 R .  T. E. PRESLEY,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Office hoar* S to 18 a. m. 8 to tp .  m. 
o rrics :

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. M.

DR. J.DALE GRAHAM,

North Side Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

BeddcDce Phone 70 
office Phone 60
- - New Mexico.Artesia,

Q a KER & STOKER,

PH YSIC IAN  AND 8URUEON8.

Office Hotel Artesia Annex. Phone 
No. 9. Artesia, New .Mexico.

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Hoom NO. 8. over Bank of Artesia.

A r t e s ia , - - N e w  .Me x ic o .

J  F. RICHARDSON, M. D.

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artesia, - - New Mex’co.

FOR RENT—320 acres of watered 
land near Artesia. L. R. Sperry.

I^EE MeINTOSH,

DENTIST.

Bridge and Crown Work a Speclaitv and all 
work (cuaranteod. Office in Clary Bnildlnit 
Main Street. Phone No 5.

Artesia, New Mexico.

0 R .  M/M. INMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Brumelsick Building.
Calls answered at any hour.

Q H A S . F. MONTGOMERY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office up-stairs in Bromelsick build
ing. Telephone No. 58. Calls ans
wered day or night.

0 R ,  J. L. DAVIS,-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Bank oi Artesia.

Office Phone ISS, Ueeidenoe Phone 184.

0 R .  CHAS. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Porter's Hardware store. 

Office Phone No B. Realdence Phone S-SR.

Wanted.
Boy or g irl to help with cook

ing and housework. Telephone 
Kennieott Ranch.

Ice, Beers and 
Soda waters.

Distilled waters.
THE ARTESIA  ICE CO. 

Jas. A. Mai*tin, Mgr. 
Phone 22.

W anted— A job as cook for man 
^  Bod wife, and to do light work about 

I lie place. Address J. J. Busch, 
, nre of Wm. Walterscheid.

Ihral Auto Lines at Artesta.
Artesia, the rising little city of 

northern Eddy county, is excited 
over the prospectsof rival automobile 
lines from that point to Hope, a lit
tle town about 18 miles to the west. 
Dock Wade, of Hope, came to Ros
well and bought a motor car of the 
WintOD make of the Roswell Auto
mobile Co., for the purpose of run
ning a passenger stage to Artesia. In 
the meanwhile W. P. Riley, of Ar
tesia, was at work building an auto 
road between the two towns for the 
use of a small Cadillac machine and 
ordered another larger car through 
the Roswell Co. Wade is planning 
to build a road soon and meanwhile 
there is all kinds of talk of cheap 
or possibly free rides to Hope. Both 
lines will try to gel the mail contract. 
— Roswell Record

A. L. Ross, of Versaillps, Mo., ar
rived in the city Thursday to visit 
his brother. Dr. R. M. Ross, and to 
attend to some business matteis He 
is accompanied by hie little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Major have 
returned from the re-union of 
Confedirates at New Orleans and are 
loud in their praise of the entertain
ment furnished by the Crescent City.

Go To

Hewsll &  Hough

For Staple and Fancy 
Groceries.

Satisfaction Guuruteed 
or

Money refunded

Hunter’s Cream Flour 
A Specialty.

You Can Easily Operate 
This Typewriter 

Yourself.

Don’t worry 
your corre
spondent.

Don’t write 
him anything 
by hand that 
takes him time 
to make out— 

that may leave him in doubt—that he 
can’t easily read.

And don’t fill out legal papers or 
card memos—or make out accounts 
or hotel menus in your own hand
writing.

It looks bad, reflects on your stand
ing, makes people think you can’t a f
ford a stenographer, and Is some
times ambiguous.

You can write out your letters— 
make out an abstract—fill in an in
surance policy—enter your card 
memos—make out your accounts, or a 
hotel menu—or do any kind of writ
ing you need on any kind, size or 
thickness of paper, and space any way 
you want on

OLIVET^
The Standard Visible Writer.

You can write any lot these things 
yourself if you do not happen to have 
a stenographer. For you can easily 
learn with a little practice, to write 
just as rapidly, and as perfectly, as an 
expert operator on the OLIVER. Be
cause the OLIVER is the aimplifled 
typewriter. And you can see every 
word you write. About 8U per cent 
more durable than any other type
writer, because it has about 80 per
cent less wearing points than most 
other typewriters.

80 per cent easier to write with than 
other complicated intricate machines 
that require humoring—technical
knowledge, long practice and special 
skill to operate.

Then machines which cannot be ad
justed to any special space, with 
which it is impossible to write ab
stracts, insurance policies, or odd- 
sized documents except you buy ex
pensive. special attachments, requir
ing experts to operate.

You can adjust the OLIVER any 
reasonable space, you can write on 
any reasonable size and thickness of 
paper, right out to the very edge, 
without the aid of any expensive at
tachments or special skill, and your 
work will be neat appearing, le^ble 
and clear.*

For the OLIVER is the typewriter 
for the doctor, the lawyer, the insur
ance agent, the merchant, the holel 
proprietor, or any man who does his 
own writing.

Write us now for our booklet on the 
simplified features of the OLIVER.

The OLIVER lypwriter Co.
Wabash Aye. and Monroe St.

Chicago, lUinois.

Everything For Sale.
160 acres of land 2\ miles north

west of Artesta, house and two lots 
on corner Fifth and Richardson ave
nue; also my complete well drilling 
outfit, wagons, harness and horses; 
two car loads o f well casing. Any
one wishing to go into the well-drill
ing business, will secure a bargain by 
seeing me. J. C. Elliot.

For Sale.
Choice recleaned alfalfa seed 14 

cents per pound also sorghum seed. 
At Sigman Hog Ranch, one mile west 
of Lake Arthur.

Full stuck 8herwin-Williams Paint 
and Vainishes. John tichrock Lum
ber Co.

Old wagons, hacks and buggies 
bought by W. H. Watkins, black
smith.

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable method of 
modern banking, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

' s. f. 6ILBER1. Pieiidetii, cuts. s. HOffMii. Ill w-Piesiiieiii.
R. I. R088. coslliei. K. C. SHIR. M vice-PiesiM.

1. R. GiiDRi, ks'i cosniei.

aTUS.
My FRE.N'Ci CO.ICH Slallion, 

No. 3449, is making the season at 
the Star Livery Stable, Artesia, N. M.

A l’L.\S was bred by the Govern
ment of France, sired by the govern
ment stallion, Oberhausen, April 15, 
19tX), and imported by L. £. Camp
bell &. Co., Paxton, III., in 1903. 1
have his registration papers, both in 
France and the United States. Stud 
fee, 120 to insure living colt to stand 
up and suck its mother.

VV. E. R o g e r s , Owner.

COWS FOR SALE—40 Jersey cows 
and heifers for sale in bulk. Apply 
to O. P. Cleveland.

Canght Cold W h ile  Unnting a Burglar.
Mr. Win. Thos. Lanurgan, provin

cial Constable at Chaplcau, Ontario, 
says: “ I enught a severe cold while 
hunting a burglar in the forest swamp 
last fall. Hearing o( Chamberlain’s 
Cough remedy, 1 tried it, and after 
using two small bottles, I was com
pletely cured.”  This remedy is in
tended especially for coughs and 
colds. It will loosen and relieve a 
severe cold in less time tnan by any 
other treatment and is a favorite 
wherever ist superior excellence has 
become known. For sale by Father- 
ree and Robertson.

Rhenmatltm Make* Life Miserable.
A happy home is the most valuable 

possession that is within the reach of 
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its 
comforts if you are suffering from 
rheumatism. You throw a«id busi
ness cares when you enter your horn 
and you can be relieved from those 
rheumatic pains also by applyinS 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. One ap
plication will give you relief and its 
continued use for a short time will 
bring about a permamemt cure. For 
sale by Fatherree A Robertson.

C. F. McBride arrived this week 
from Jonesboro, La., to visit his 
cousin, J. D. McBride, and prospect 
over the atesian field. He informs 
the Advocate that be most favorably 
impressed with what he has teen.

Frank Brown, o f Roswell, arrived 
in the city yesterday to visit bit 
sister, Mrs. Oayle Talbot.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA. N. MEX.

C a p ita l Paid U p , -  -  $25,OOO.oo
S u rp lu s  and  U n d iv id d  P ro fits , 7 ,5 0 0 .o o

The affairs of this, bank are goyerned with that tconservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe that 
banking connections formed on a basis of good service at a reason
able compensation—and not on sentimani or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes s a f e t y  t h e  f i i is t  c o n s id 
e r a t io n . and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion of the public patronage.

WE IN V ITE  NEW ACCOUNTS.

DURANGO PRINCE, 2:19.
Kegisteied Uunder Rule 6, American Trotting Association, No 
Better sire in America.
W ill make the season at my residence on Texas avenue, Artesia. 
Also two fluely bred Jersey Bulls. Terms reasonable. The 
public is invited to come and see this stock, a* no better has 
ever been brought to the Pecos Valley.

J. D. GOODALE.

GO OD GRADE. RIGHT PR ICES.Kemp Lumber Co.
%

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Lumber, Laths, Shingles,
I ♦

Mouldings, Sash, Doors,

Lime,  Cement ,  Plaster,

Brick and all kinds of

Build ing Material.
White Pine a Speciaity.::

T he S t a r
Is the best in town. The 
nicest rigs, the fastest 
horses—g e n 11 e drivers 
suitable for ladies and 
children to drive. No 
hronks, or baulky horses. 
Prompt service night or 
day. Nothing too good 
for the public. Give us a 
call To treat you right 
IS all we know. Location 
on 3rd Street South of

J. K. W ALLING  & SON Props. Oibson Hotel. ’ Phone 88.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

A T  A L L  HOURS

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
M r* ■ B  D x*r, Prop .

, I 1* th* Moon Inhnbitoe-
I
II Science has proven the the moon 
' has an atmosphere, which makes life 
in some form possible on that satel- 

I lite; but not for human beings, who 
have a hard enough time on this 
earth of ours; especiall those who do 
not know that Electric Bitters cure 
headache, biliousness, malaria, chills 
and fever, jaundice, dyspesia, dizzi
ness, torpid liver, kidney complaints, 
general debility and female weak
nesses. Unequalled as a general 
tonic and appetizer for week piersons 
and especially for the aged. It in
duces sound sleep. Fully guaran- 
eed by Pecos Valley Drug Co., 
ruggist. Price only 50c.



Cold Storage 
Meat In Summer.

AI H. brumeUick left this week 
for Kstancia to be KOiie some time.

Judge C'yrits Eakman, o f Canyon, 
Texas, spent several days in Artesia 

" ■ I this week, looking after property in-
Oovernment reports say “ Beef that' ter^s s.

is kept directly upon or next to ice, ! --------------— — —
in warm weather is unhealthy as I tale of horror was told by marks 
well as unpalatable,’ ’ also that | of human blood in the home of J. 
“ naeat killed one day and used the iiliams, a well known merchant

, . , ■. n  .• 1 • I lot Bac, Kv., He writes: “ Twentyn«kTt. la nnl Miiiliinm fdnti iii am'h ' ’  ̂ t i tyears ago 1 had severe homorrhages 
of the lungs, and was n»̂ ar death 
when 1 began taking Dr. King’s New 
Discovery. It completely cured me

next 18 not 
weather.’ ’

VVe have installed one of the best 
‘ ‘ Cold Storage Rooms’ ’ u|>on the 
market to enable us to furnish our 
customers m»at free from

and I have remained well ever since 
It ciufs hemorrhages, chronic coughs 

the aboie ^ohls and l>ronehitis, and is
objections. I the only known cure for week lungs.

A ton of ice can be put in the top Fvery bottle guaranteed by Tecos 
at once. Every part of the room is i Valley IVug Co , druggist. 60c and

, . I .1 , I $1.00. Trial bottle free,air tight, but it is so constructed that'
a continuous circulation of cold, dry | ____  ________
air is obtained. Deo. Newton, Real Estate .\gent

With this Cold Storage Room we and Surveyor. Otiice at Artesia Feed 
can assure our trade Swift’s “ Gov-: Fuel Co.
srnment Inspected Beef,’ ’ properly H. L. .Mitchel 1, ol Graham. Te.xas. 
cooked, and free from taint or simr- purchased five acres of land in
t'*’**'*- the Clayton addition and is erecting

\ou can t afford to use any other neat residence. A number of his 
kind, any more than we can 
to sell it.

The Artesia Market Co. 1 hone 8 . , niake A rtes ia  their home.

A New Law h rm .
The well know law hrm of Bujac & 

Brice, of Carlsbad, have decided to 
open a branch otiice in Artesia, with 
D. J. Thomas, a new partner, in 
charge. The editor of the Advocate 
has known Judge Thomas fur a num
ber of years and we are glad be is to 
come among us. We bespeak for 
him a kindly greeting among the 
citizens of Artesia and a successful 
practice.

Dressmaking.
Having located in Artesia, I am 

prepared to do dressmaking o f all 
kinds. Satisfaction guaranted and 
prices reasonable. Lessons given in 
DrawnWork, Battenburg, Point Lace 
and embroidery, or will do such work 
for persons desiring same at very low 
prices. Mrs. S. G. Pomeroy,
Richardson Ave., 1st dour west of 
cobblesone house.

atlord iu.jgljbors have beconio interested 
I and expect to move out right away

. V

See the iiewtirni,

For Kent
THE GIBSON HOTEL, 

A k t e .s i a , n . m . 

Leading Hotel o f the City 
and has all the patronage 
It can accommodate.

Present lenter’s lease ex
pires June IHh. Parties de
siring to lease, address,

E. C. HIGGINS,
Artesia, N. .M. %

^Johiis (V C-olciiiciii
For quick and neat work in Buggy- 
Wagon and Plow repairing.

Tires set co ld  for .'h i cents each.
We have 8.'hhi worth of black hick

ory and white oak timber for buggy 
and w’agon repairing, 

come and give us a call.

It is said that County Commission
er George Wilcox is one of L. W. 
Holt’s witnesses in tlie contest case 
against the desert entry of .Miss Nell
ie Ede. Tlie rumor may be a mis
take and wc are willing to give the 
gentleman the beneht of every doubt.

•Mrs. T. H. Dabney, now of Es- 
tancia, formerly of this city, spent 
several days here this week.

Eastman Kodaks and sup-
All kinds of drayage work ^  pll6S at POCOS V a llo y  D fUg COi 

and hauling. Baggage trans- ^  
ferred. ’ ^

Careful attention given to ^  i "  ■ C. McBride had a leg broken

a r t e s i a  TRA N S F E R
L I N E .

LEE TURK NETT, Prop.

all work. Phone No. 4. and was otherwise badly hurt Mon
day afternoon in a runaway on Main 
street. What had always been re- 

I garded as a perfectly gentle and triist- 
wcjrthy buggy horse suddenly became 
unmanageable, threw Mr. .McBride 
out of the vehicle and tore things up 
generally. We are glad to state that 
at this time the injured man is get
ting along nicely and will no doubt 
soon be himself again.

For Foreign and American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J, C. BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

For Sale.
Several hundred weeping willows 

and mountain cottonwoods from the 
Buck Ranch. All sizes. See R. M. 
Ross.

All women and men interested in 
passing a law prohibiting chickens 
running at large are requested to be 
present Monday night May 7th at the 
regular meeting of the Civic Im- 
piovemenl Club.

Drs. Baker <k Stoker, Dr. Chas. 
Thomas and Lee McIntosh, the den
tist, are moving into the new Schrock 
(k Higgins building.

Wall Paper at Pecos Valley 
Drug Co.

The Artesia brass band made its 
first public appearance Wednesday, 
when it gave the Carlsbad visitors a 
rousing reception on the street and 
beaded the procession to the ball 
park to see the initial game of the 
season.

Window glass at Pecos Val
ley Drug Co.

At the lovely home of Mrs. Julia 
R. Cleveland Friday afternoon, the 
Woman’s Guild entertained in hon
or of Mrs. Hadley who has spent the 
past winter in our city. A most de
lightful afternoon was spent. Miss 
Rabb of Roswell added greatly to the 
pleasure of the afternoon with her 
singing. Delicious orange sherbet and 
cake were served. Guild meets May 
11, at Mn. w ill Benson’s.

N otire  fu r  I'ubllcHtlon.
lIUMkKTKXD APPI.ll ATIOS XC. I90U

lippartmciit o f the Intrrior, I 
I.snd UlUce St Uo»wrll, Ni-w Mexico, 

April IV, :WK> I
Notirr is hereby Kiveii that the rulluwiiiic- 

oametl kettler han'ttl.^ nutlce of hit InlcDtiun lo | 
make flnal pnof in »up|M>rt of hla claiui and 
that eaid pruof w ill be male Ixdore the Kexi»- 
ler or Kereiver at KokWell, New Mexico, oo 
May -.U, ISUi, via-

l.caieler.'' WrlKht. of IIo|>e, New Mexico, 
orthe W1-3MCI-4 and El-3 N W't-4 iĤ c. 10,'1' 17 
S . It 31 K.

lie names tbe rolluwinx witneasea to prove hit 
rontlnuone reeid-nce upon and cultlvauon of 
said land, viz.

Joi^pb 11 Clementa, of Itokwell. N. M., 
I>aniel Davis ol Hope, N. .M ••Ibkcpli'l' t-'an- 
nin.; of Hu|h>, N M., Scibay a'ox of lA>wer 
Eeusico, N . M.

Howard Leland, Kegikler,

Notice fur I'ubliciklioii.
(Desert Land—Final I’ roof )

I'niied btatek l.an<i Umce, 
Itotweil, .New Mex'io. , 

April lU, lliUU.
Notice is heieby liiven that Elida W liekler, 

askixnee ol Kulien E. lianKhiuan, SKxiKn.'e of 
Michael .1. Ilurna, of Arle>ia, Eddy (ounty. 
New Mexico, bS'. dieil notice of hia in eiitiun 
to make pi oof on hia desert-land claim No. Ui:U. 
lor the Wl-3 NEI-4 ol Section 9, T, lx .S , It. 
'3U E., before the Kezlkter or Kereiver at ItoK- 
weil New Mexico, on Friday, tbe-3&tli ilay of 
Mav, iwns

ife iiainct the following witnekse- lo prove the 
comple-e irrittstion and reclamatiuu of said 
land:

G T. GlbkOn of .Vrlesia, N M., Ernekt Nel- 
kon of Arteeia, .N M , fA< Koy Sl>erry of .\r- 
teaia, N. M., Henry F. Shepherd, Arieaia, N.

Howard t..elaud, Kegikter.

Notice for I'nbllcalion.

UE1KBT LAND, PIXAL PHOUF.

United Sialet LaiidOrice, 
Koawell, New Mexico, 

,\pril IV, IMUi.
Notiee U hen'by given that Kltda W. Geeler, 

askiKuee of itulHn E ItauKhman « ltr»e >il 
Daniel .1. Hamer, of Arlenia, Eddy . joty . 
New Mexico, has filed notice of iiiteiitmi ,io  
make pioofon hia desert land claim No ii.x , 
for the El-8 sWl-4 of .Nectiou 4, 1 . lx s ., K, -JS 
K., before the Keginteror Receiver at ItoHwell, 
New Mexico ou Friday, tbe 35tb day of May, 
lyus.

He nam thefullowinK witneake* lo prove 
the complete irrlKStiun and I'eciuniatiun of said 
land:

G. r . Gibaon of Arieaia, N M , Karneat Nel- 
aon of Arlekla, N .M., Le Itoy .Sperry of e r- 
teaia, N. M ., Henry F. Shepherd of .\rteaia, 
N, M.

Howard Leland Itegiater.

Couteat Notice,
Department of the Interior, 

L’ . b. lAnd Olttce, Koawell, New Mexico.
March -JO. Iyw>.

A fcufficient roiiteat affidavit having been died 
in thia ulllce by Orville T . Calloway, conteat- 
ant, agaiukt Homestead entrv No '57x5, made 
April 4, l'.kKi,for the NW 1-4 o f aectiuii SU Town
ship lU S, Kauge 3.% K, by .luliD C Mann Cuii- 
leaiee, iiiweltli it la ailedged that said John 
C. Mann liaa wholly aljanuumd aald irat unci 
ban nut resided U|H>n and cultivated kaiiie fur 
mure than six months last past; and that said 
a lle g e  absence from said land waa not due to 
hla emplopnieut Id the Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps of tue L'nited States in time of war; said 
parlies are hereby notided to appear, respond 
and offer evidence touching said allegations at 
3 ’uclockp. m. on Hay 'Aitli, lUUU, before tbe 
Uegiter and Uecelvur at the United Sta es 
lAnc Office in Koswell, N. M.

Tbe said contestant bavin g, in a pro|>er affi 
davit, died March 3V, lliUb, set forth fact 
which show that alter <lue diligence personal 
service of this notice cannot be mode. It is here
by ordered and directed that such notice be 
given by due and proper publicatiuu.

Howard Leland, Register.
David U. Geyer, Receiver.

Notice for Publlcatloo.
HOMKSTXAU APPIICATIO.V XO. 29U2.

Department of tbe Interior, 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 

April -24, ligie.
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has died notice of bis Intention 
to make dual proof in aup|iort of hiaolaiiu, and 
that said proof w ill be made before the Regla- 
ter or Receiver at Koawell, New Mexico, on 
June S, ISUii, viz: Sidney w. Hale, of Artesia, 
New Mexico, for the NK 1 4 of section 15, X. 
17 S., U. -2U E.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of said land, viz:

Eliiha I.. Koberlaon, of Artesia, N m ., John 
S. Major, of Artesia, N M., William Hale, of 
Artesia, N M., Hart Crouch, o f Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Notice For Publication .
(Desert Land—Final Proof.)

United States fAnd Office, 
Koawell, New Mexico, 

April 34, lUUff.
Notiee it hereby given that Martin M . Fnlker- 

aon, assignee of EArl A. Circle of Alva. Woods 
connty, Oklahunia, has dlfxl notice of intention 
to make proof on bis deaert-land claim No. 
1876, for tbe N1-3 of Sec. 19, T. ISS., R 36 E. 
before tbe Register or Receiver at Roswell, 
New Mexico on Tburaday, the 7tb day o f Jnne 
1906.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and nxlamation of said 
and:

William C McBride, of Artesia, N. M., Ssm- 
nel A . Butler, of Artesia, N. m ., Albert M. 
Powell, of Artesia, N. M., JohnT. Patrick, of 
Artesia N. M

Howard Leland, Register

♦
Refrigerators.

From
$6 to $ft0. 
Hard Wood 
Cork filled 

Latest
Improved.

ULLERY FURNITURE CO. 1

THE BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p i t a l  S t o c k  ♦30,000.00 

DIRECTORS;
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, A. L. NorHeet, A. H. Bromelsick.
OFFICERS:

J. C. Gkge, President, A, V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. B. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We appreciate the patronage extended to this bank and assure 
the rnxtoniers that all interests committed to its care will be faith- 
fiillv looked after.

x> M-
t

THE PANHANDLE
Do you know where The 
Panhandle of Texas is?

Do you know of the many advantages the Panhandle holds out 
to Homeseekers; I f you don’ t know and want to know about the 
Panhandle write me lur descriptive literature. The Southern Kan
sas Ky Co. o f Texas and the Pecos V’alley lines traverse the Pan
handle of Texas. Reduced rates to homeseekers.

X - i .  ^ s / £ e 3 r e r s , .
Tratlic Mg’r, P. V Lines, and South Kans Ry Co., of Tex.

Amarillo, Texas.

JOHN RICHEY 6 SONS.
Write for Information Concerning 

THE PECOS VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
10 years experience farming and * improving 

lands in the Valiev.

Don^t Y ou Know
That we clean and repair slot machines, 
typewriters, adding machines, cash regis
ters, gasoline stoves engines, etc. A  work 
guaranteed. . . . .

ARTESIA MACHINE SHOP.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INOORPORATD.)

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO.

Complete Abstacts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE D8

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H.lMcLENATHEN, Sec’j

. *

.



o v u  O L V B S T  c o r r z n  m j i z

The oldest copper mine In America 
la the Schuyler of Arlington, N. J, 
which waa opened 190 years ago. 
Benjamin Franklin in 1749 advised 
the owner to Install a steam engine 
to pump the shafts free from water.

The working of this mine began In 
1714, when six tons of ore was sent 
to Bristol, Eitg.. for smelting. The 
returns were large, and Immediately 
»  project was set on foot to establish 

V  •  smelting plant near the mine, In 
which Ehigllsh coal would be used 
and the product used for the copper 
coins needed for the colonies. Soon 
afterward 110 casks of ore were 
shipped to Holland.

Oov. Hunter of New York and New 
Jersey In the meantime advanced the 
Interests of the mine, but was stubbed 
by the lords of trade, who held to the 

y .  letter of the law that manufacturers 
of metals should not be permitted In 
the colonies; they held that all ores 
mined hereabout should be sent to 
Ehigland for smelting. That action 
ruined the smelting and coining 
project. Thereafter the ore was sent 
to England.

As the enterprise became profitable, 
the attorney general for the colony 
set forth that the mine was a part of 
the king’s manor of Blast Greenwich, 

^  and that therefore the king was en
titled to a certain share of the profits

from the mine. This matter Involved 
litigation, which was finally settled 
about the outbreak of the revolution 
The king's side won, but the Judg 
ment was never paid.

Soon after Franklin visited the 
mine the owners pitfced an order In 
Ekigland for the pump. As Elngllsh 
law forbade the export of most kinds 
of machinery to the colonies, and as 
pumps were on that list, the pump 
parts were shipped as old metal.

With the engine came Joslah Horn- 
blower, who became a great light In 
the engineering world of the colonies 
as well as a patriot In and out of 
congress.

A year was spent In building the 
engine plant. George Washington 
was among the famous men who Jour
neyed to the mines to see Hornblower 
and the wonderful engine. As soon 
as the shafts were pumped clear min
ing began on a profitable basis. B̂ rom 
1775 until 1783 the troublous times 
caused the shutting down of the 
works.

In 1793 Nicholas J. Roosevelt, a 
great granduncle of President Roose
velt, and he and Hornblower and 
some others organized the New Jer
sey Copper Mining association to 
work the mine and operate a smelter 
and a copper and brass rolling mill. 
—New York Sun.

T H E . M I C T t O ^ E  M A K E S  L A M E f i T
I met a little microbe, 'twas the 

microbe of reform, and gazed npon 
the little thing that’s raising such a 
storm.

"This ia the hardest kind of work," 
the little microbe said, "and some
times makes me wish I was Just com
fortably dead. I try to wake the peo
ple up and note the awful way In 
which the railroads in a year their 
tens of thousands slay; and sure 
they get excited when I sting them 
up, but blame! their enthusiasm leads 
them to reform the football game.

"Another lot of people I infected 
with the craze for the speedy 
reformation of the evils in their gaze. 
I thought they’d work tike bearers to 
have lynching banned and barred, 
but Instead they passed a measure 
that makes hazing rather hard.

"It  Is tough upon a microbe that 
Is doing all be can to infect the keen

reformers with a love of fellow man. 
I am trying bard to bring about a 
better time for all. when trusts and 
grafts will languish and monopolies 
will fall; but all the worthy warriors 
I can sting Into the fight devcva their 
time and labor to setting trifles right. 
I want to make ice cheaper and coal 
bills not so great, so can I rest con
tent with keeping libraries open late? 
And when the poor are crowded thick 
In airless rooms and dark, can I get 
satisfaction in the purchase of a 
park? Will the hounding of a woman 
who bad trod the paths of vice bring 
breezes to the tenements when they 
raise the cost of Ice? Is the prosing 
of the preacher and the slumming of 
the good reform enough for families 
that lack the price of food?

"Oh. it’s tough to be a microbe, 
when your task is to Infect hearts 
with zeal for humans and with bate 
of graft and sect."—Chicago American.

'R E C I T E  r 0 7 (  G I R L  H A J ^ I / f G
College Malden writes to state 

that they are about to Inaugurate haz
ing at her seminary and wants a 
recipe from us for a good method. 
My girl, you have come to the right 
fount for your knowledge, for it was 
^we" who were the authors of all the 
atrocities of the Spanish Inquisition.

Now, Sweet One, to begin with, 
grab your unsalted female student 
'any dark, rainy Friday night and, 
after tying her hands behind her back 
with the stones of her rings turned 
inward so they cannot be seen, stand 
her before a piece of chewing gum 
'hung from a string Just out of reach 
o f her face. After this put a new bat 
on her head and remove all the mir
rors from the room in order that she 
may not see if her hat is on straight. 
If this appears too cruel It may be 
eliminated. Then present her with a

handsome place of goods Just two 
Inches too short for making a dress. 
This goods must be of a kind that can
not be matched In any part of the 
world. Further, permit her to court 
in a room where the gas cannot be 
turned low and make her wear a skirt 
that cannot be lifted on rainy days, 
but when this Is done be sure and 
see she Is wearing costly and attract- 
tlve hosiery. After this make her re
cite the "Cotter's Saturday Night" 
with a bunch of hairpins In her mouth. 
If, after all these pleasantries she still 
survives, chain her to the fioor of a 
department store with bargains all 
about her that she cannot reach and 
handle.

P. 8.—We desire to Inform henpeck
ed husbands that we will refuse abso
lutely to give any formulas for tor
turing cranky mother-in-laws.—New 
York Press.

I M T R O V E V  H I S  O W / f  W O R K
It has always been the popular be

lief that as soon as a man invented 
.anything somebody else at once im
proved upon It and reaped the greater 
benefit. A  recent occurrence shows 
that the reverse Is sometimes the 
case.
' A young man in this city with a 
knack for Inventing mechanical appli
ances recently patented an article 
which, it was universally agreed, 
would be of great benefit to railroads. 
.The agent of a big corporation at once 
•entered Into negotiations with the In
ventor, who fixed an upset price of 
15,000 for his Idea. For days they 
beat about the bush until finally the 
young man agreed to accept |1,000. 
The money was paid over, the neces- 
•ary papers s ign^ and the agent left 
highly satisfied with his bargain.

A few minutes later a friend of the 
inventor entered the office and found 
him chuckling to himself as be bent 
over a drawing board.

"You seem happy,’’ said the friend. 
"What’s up?”

“ I Just sold my appliance for a 
thousand dollars and got the money 
cash down.”

"A  thousand dollars?” gasped the 
friend In surprise. “Why, I thought 
you expected to get at least |5,000 for 
It.”

“ So I did,” replied the Inventor; 
"but while the agent was dickering 
with me all these days, I hit upon an 
Improvement which will make the 
first affair worth about thirty cents by 
comparison. I’m working out the 
plans now.”

T H E  f l E ’ E R  2 )0  W E L L
He was gentle ari|J kind; he would plan 

half the day ^ ,
For an unlooked-for act that would please 

you some way; ... . . .
He would sit up all night with a friend 

who was 111,
’And to do you a favor would work with 

a will— , .
But he never amounted to much.

There was something about him that got 
to your heart;

It  was plain that he never was playing a

B u t*0 ^  that he did he was doing for

And'that he was a friend who was lasting 
and tr\ia— * - * w

* But never amounted to much.

•All the boys he grew up with went rising 
to fame;  ̂  ̂ ^

(There were some who made money, and 
. alt made a name;
A r t  and muslo and letters, the law or 

finance,
^Svery one of the rest made the moat of 
, his chance—

■ at be never amounted te much

Why, there wasn’t a child but would come 
to his arms,

For of Jingles and stories he knew all the 
charms;

Tea, and even the dogs In the street used 
to leap

A t his hand with a bark that was laugh
ingly deep—

But he never amounted to much.

And nobody could tell why he had such 
a hold

On the rich and the poor, and the young 
and the old;

He was always on hand for some kind 
little deed,

He Instinctively knew when a friend was 
In need—

But he never amounted to much.

They have folded his hands, they have 
laid him to rest—

And the church couldn’t hold all the 
friends he possessed;

And fair memories mingled their smiles 
with the tears

Of the ones who recalled the good deeds 
of his years—

But he never amounted te much.
.••W* D. N. In Chicago Tribune

SH YEST PEO PLE EVER K N O W N .

Kubus of Sumatra Nevar Talk  W ith  
a Stranger.

There la a very aingular race of 
people In Sumatra, the Kubua, who 
are too timorous and shy to mix with 
the other races of the ialand, and 
dwell In the recesses of the forests.

They are looked on as Inferiors by 
the Malays, and thought to be little 
better than beasts. Such Is their shy
ness that they will never willingly 
face a stranger.

Their trade with the Mala/ans ia 
consequently carried on In a atrange 
manner. The trader announces hls 
arrival by beating a gong, and be then 
retires. The Kubus approach, put their 
forest treasures on the ground, beat 
a gong, and retreat.

The trader returns, and lays bis 
commodities down in quantities suffi
cient, as he thinks, for the purchase 
of the goods on sale. Then he retires, 
and the Kubua reappear and consider 
the bargain.

And BO, after more withdrawals and 
approaches and gong beatings, the re
spective parties come to an under
standing, and carry off Independently 
their bargains.

The Kubus live on snakes, grubs, 
fruits and the fieab of any deer or 
pigs they can slay. They are skilful 
spearmen, and throw stones with mar
velous accuracy.—Stray Stories.

SLEEP REQ U IR ED  BY C H ILD R E N .

Ten Hour* Necessary for the Growing 
Youngetere.

Oliver Wendell Holmes said that a 
child upon awakening in the morning 
from a healthful sleep in a bad humor 
needed a spanking. He thought it 
very beneficial, promoting a good cir
culation of the blood; but he added 
that a child who was unreasonable 
and willful after a busy day was sim
ply tired and should be put to bed. 
Nature Is the genuine healer and 
Bleep the true restorer of all our pow
ers. Parents who realize this can 
save themselves many anxious mo
ments. many heartaches, many doctor 
bills and establish habits of regular 
living that will bring forth good re
sults through a long Hne of offspring 
and generations to come. Every child 
requires at least ten hours of sleep, 
and it is a good practice for him to 
continue sleeping the full ten hours 
all through the school life. Work 
would thus be rendered easier, health 
would be better and youthfulness pro
longed; many nervous tendencies and 
diseases would be wiped out and 
clearer, brighter mentality would be 
maintained.—Brooklyn Eagle.

Bottles.
Ancient bottles of glass, stone and 

metal have been found In many parts 
of Europe, Asia and Africa. Perfume 
bottles of glass have been discovered 
In great numbers In the tombs of 
wealthy ladles of Egypt. Many bot
tles, tumblers and other drinking ves
sels have been dug from the ruins of 
Pompeii. The most common bottle 
of the ancients, however, was of leath
er, the skin of a calf, goat or ox be
ing taken off the carcass with as few 
cuts as possible and made Into a re
ceptacle for holding water or wine. 
The largest glass bottle ever blown 
was made at Leltb, in Scotland, In 
1747-48. Its capacity was two hogs
heads.—Chicago American.

Oysters as a Nvrve Cure.
Over In France, says What to EaL 

there has been discovered what Is 
called the oyster cure for nervousness. 
It consists in eating all the oysters 
a person can consume to the exclu
sion of other foods until the cure is 
effected. The theory is that in nerv
ous disorders an excessive amount of 
phosphorous Is eliminated from the 
system. This loss can be compensat
ed by taking food containing a large 
amount of phosphorous. It is said a 
patient taking this cure can eat oys
ters fresh from the sea at the rate of 
about six dozen a day.

Government Whitewash-
Government whitewash rs made by 

slaking half q bushel of lime in boil
ing water, keeping It covered during 
the process; then strain and add a 
peck of salt dissolved In warm wa
ter; three pounds of ground rice put 
In boiling water and boiled to a thin 
paste; one-half pound of Spanish whit
ing. and a pound of clear glue dis
solved In warm water. Mix well to
gether and let the mixture stand for 
several days. Keep the wash thus 
prepared in a kettle or portable fur
nace, and when using have It as hot 
as possible.

Mountains Had Not Moved.
The story Is told that when Judge 

William Rogers was chairman of the 
school committee In Methuen, Mass., 
one examination day he went around 
questioning pupils of the middle 
grade. He asked a boy named Rock 
where the Rocky mountains were. The 
boy answered correctly, but failed to 
be promoted that term. The follow
ing year the Judge asked the same 
question. Rock replied: "The same 
place they were last year.”

BEST TO N IC  FOR T H E  NERVOUS.

Diet of Raw Eggs and Milk W ill Work 
W ondors.

“ New York aoclety women are at 
last beginning 11 learn the value of 
raw eggs as a nerve tonic," said a 
trained nurse the other day. "For the 
last few years I’ve been trying to get 
nervous patients to give this simple 
remedy a trial, but I really think its 
simplicity was against it. These fash
ionable women want something ex
pensive, with a wonderful name, and 
prescril>ed by .•ome noted specialist 
who charges a fabulous sum for each 
vlail. When anything is simple, easy 
and cheap it doesn't stand any chance 
with them at all.

"A  celebrated nerve specialist told 
me only the other day that one could 
hardly overestimate the benefit de
rived from the almost wholesale eat
ing of raw eggs in case of serious 
nervous exhaustion. Not a raw egg 
now and then—not a bit of It—but 
raw eggs two at a time and at least 
four times a day! Ten eggs a day 
are often taken by a patient with 
most excellent results. This same 
specialist told me that be had seen 
the most ragged set of nerves he ever 
dealt with quieted in a week with 
this treatment combined with as much 
milk as the patient could take. An 
immense amount of pure and highly 
concentrated nourishment may be tak
en into the system In this way."

M IN IS T E R  NOT TO  BE B LUFFED .

Personal Comfort Disregarded In 
Goodly Zeal.

The Rev. N. Boynton was raising 
the debt from the little church at 
Georgetown, Me., one summer, ten or 
twelve years ago. He asked each 
member to give |1. Most of the bro
thers and sisters were willing to give 
the amount, but one old farmer was 
loath to part with hia mite. Meeting 
him one morning on the wharf, the 
minister asked him again for the dol
lar.

“Jump Into the water and you get 
It,” was the reply.

Without a word, and much to the 
surprise of the farmer, the reverend 
gentleman plunged into the water, and 
when be scrambled up on to the 
wharf the dollar waa handed to him, 
amid the laughter of the lookers-on.

No Fresh A ir in London.
There is no fresh air in the heart 

of London, according to the conclu
sions of a recent investigator. He 
says: “ No evidence of ozone was any
where apparent, except at Browns- 
wood Park, in the northeast. It was 
from the northeast quarter the wind 
was blowing and the air had lost all 
trace of ozone before It had reached 
Hyde Park; at Bushey Park, although 
practically a country district, no ozone 
was present in the air. London had 
not only abstracted the goodness out 
of the air that swept over It, but had 
added to it the exhalations from the 
breath and bodies of thousands of an
imals. Persons living within a one 
or two mile radius of Charing Cross 
cannot have fresh air entering their 
dwellings at any time.”

How One Girl Found a Husband.
All pretty girls traveling are not ad

vised to follow the example set by 
the heroine of this true story. Last 
week Miss Droop of Washington was 
married to a young merchant of Bre
men after he had Journeyed far to 
find the lady of hls love. Two years 
ago Miss Droop, with friends, was 
traveling from Bremen to Berlin when 
a handsome man entered the car. He 
proceeded to read a German paper. 
She said to another girl: "How fine 
looking he is. I wouldn’t mind being 
married to a German If I could get 
such a handsome one.” She spoke in 
English, and the young man sat with 
a stolid countenance, as if he 
couldn’t understand a word. Really, 
he knew English thoroughly. The 
marriage is the sequel.

A ir de Luxe.
W. P. Northrup, in the Medical Rec

ord. says that civilized man has 
learned how to eat and drink and how 
to wash, but he has not yet learned 
how to ventilate. The author depicts 
the unhygienic conditions existing in 
most places of public assemblage, 
owing to the lack of fresh air, and says 
that the need for reform In this re
gard Is also great in private dwell
ings. The curse of modem living is 
overworking, overheating and lack of 
ventilation, not to mention worry and 
hasty eating. The suggestion Is made 
of utilizing the roofs of dwelling- 
houses as sources of fresh air, by con
structing roof gardens.

Chinese Swindlers.
In the Philippine islands some of 

the Chinamen are extremely clever at 
swindling, one of their tricks being 
to remove whisky from a bottle and 
substitute vinegar without breaking 
the seal. They do this by soaking off 
the label and drilling a tiny hole in 
the side of the bottle. They then take 
out the whisky and substitute a liquid 
similar In color, fill up the hole and 
cover it with the label.

GHOST H A U N TS  FRENCH HOUSE.

Alleged to Have Abode in W ar De* 
partment Building.

There ia a haunted bouse at Vin< 
cennes. Every night, toward dawn, 
are heard mysterious noises. Some 
spirit hand knocks on the partition 
wall dividing a bedroom from a liv
ing room.

This particular house forms part of 
buildings belonging to the Department 
of War, In which a quantity of mili
tary material Is stored. It Is situated 
on the edge of the Bols de Vincennes 
(the Boia de Boulogne of the east end 
of Paris). The victims of the ghost 
are a worthy couple named Galichet. 
the good man being one of the keep 
era of the wood.

A week ago he and his wife were 
awakened by loud rapplngs on the 
partition wall. Galichet sprang out of 
bed and went Into the adjoining room, 
but no creature In mortal guise could 
be discovered. The phenomenon has 
been repeated each night since. It al
ways occurs at 4 o’clock. Friends and 
neighbors have watched with Gali
chet, but the spirit rapper Is still as 
Intangible as ever.

The whole neighborhood undertakes 
ghost haunts of an evening now. Even 
the military authorities are concerned 
to pierce the mystery and have or
dered an Inquiry. A ghost court- 
martial would be new in military his
tory.—Paris correspondence Pall Mall 
Gazette.

^BULLS” IN M AN Y LANGUAGES.

Irishmen Can Hardly Be Classed as 
Chief Perpetrators.

The herding of bulls Is not by any 
means confined to the Emerald Isle. 
It was a Scotchwoman who said that 
the butcher of her town only killed 
half a beast at a time. It was a 
Dutchman who said that a pig had no 
marks on his ears except a short tall. 
It was a Brltiab magistrate who. on 
being told by a vagabond that he was 
not married, responded, “That’s a 
good thing for your wife." It was a 
Portuguese mayor who enumerated 
among the marks when found, "a 
marked Impediment In his speech." 
It was a Frenchman, who contentedly 
laying his head down upon a large 
stone Jar for a pillow stuffed It with 
hay. It was an .\meiican lecturer 
who solemnly said one evening: 
"Parents, you may have children, or. 
If not, your daughter may have." It 
was a German orator who, warming 
with the subject, exclaimed: "There 
is no man, woman or child in the 
house who has arrived at the age of 
fifty years but has felt the truth 
thundering through their heads for 
centuries."—One Thousand and One 
Anecdotes.

In the M atter of "H igh” Cheese.
A correspondent asks us to tell him 

what is meant by “ high”  cheese. The 
"high” cheese Is so called from the al
titude of its odor—it smells to heav
en—and its price. Also to distinguish 
It from the domestic, or tame, cheese 
of the United States. The high cheese 
has never been domesticated, and per
ishes in captivity. It has usually per
ished a long time before it is served, 
or that is the way it seems to the un
cultivated nose. High cheeses are Im
ported—there Is not room enough In 
the United States for a high cheese 
factory, as we prefer population. We 
have soap factories and skunk farms, 
but these are as the odors from the 
spice groves of far Cathay as com
pared with a high cheese factory.— 
St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Weighing the Earth.
This world Is to be weighed once 

more, doubts being entertained by sci
entists as to the accuracy of previous 
estimates; but whether the error be a 
case of short weight or overweight 
has yet to be settled. An expedition 
U to set out in Egypt, where the great 
pyramid will be utilized by the inves
tigators. First, the weight of the 
pyramid will be ascertained, and then 
the weight of the earth estimated from 
Its proportionate size. The swinging 
of pendulums will be the gauge. From 
the force exerted by the pyramid In 
pulling the swinging pendulum from 
its natural course the weight of the 
pyramid can be estimated, and that 
of the earth—the exact size of which 
is known—can then be calculated eas
ily.

I t  i t  All Chance?
There are men who are "unlucky" 

In business. They work hard, they 
are honest and competent, yet they 
fall. There are women who are “un
lucky” In love. They are as pretty, 
as well-bred, as intelligent as those 
who find husbands. Yet something 
always happens to dash their dreams 
of happiness. For them, in Browning’s 
words, "Never the time and the place 
and the loved one all altogether.”  Is 
It all chance? Is "bad luck” a mean
ingless phrase? Or are some people 
suffering, as the Greeks and Hebrews 
thought, for offenses against Heaven? 
We call “ unlucky” people "Jonahs.” 
Do we remember that Jonah was a 
rebel against the orders of Godf— 
Daily Mirror.
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Announcements.

TAX A8SE8SOR.

John O McKeen ex-tax aamraanr of Ed<ly 
eonoty, la hereby aDDoanoed aa a caiidlaate lor 
re-election to that office, abojeot to the action of 
tbe UenuH'ratIc party.

Krienda of llnrbert 8 Ixiican aatbome na to 
annoODce hit name at a candidate for tax aa-eaa- 
or o f Eddy conniy. inbjecl tu the action of the 
Uemocmtie primariea.

J . L  Emrraon la hereby anuonocnl at candi
date for re-election to the ofllce of tax aaaekkor 
of Kddy eonoty, kobject to the action of the 
Uemocratic printaO’ .

TKEA8L KETK AXD COLLECTOR.

W J Uarbei, la beieby annonnerd a» a can
didate for Treaaurer and' k\-oniclo Collector 
of Eddy Couiity, kubjeci to the action of the 
liemocritic party.

We are anibonze't to annonnee Wm II. 
kterrhani fbr the office of Collector and Treaa- 
nrerofEddy County, aubject to tlie action of 
tbe detnocrrtlC party, at the coininir primary 
election.

8HEK1FF.

J. D. Chriatophrr la hereby announced a.- a 
candidate for aberiff of K<ldy ooonty, tubjeci to 
tbe action of the Democratic party.

To the Votera of Eildy County .
I hereby announce myaelf aa a candidate for 

re-ele'tlon tu the olbc.t of "heriff of p.ddy county | 
S. kl., anbjoct to action of lieniucratic party. I

H C. Stewart.

COMMISSIONER.

Georye P Cleveland, of Arteaia, la hereby 
announced aa a ran<tidale for coniniikaioner of 
the countv of kaldy, aubject to the action ot tbe 
IHrinocmtic party.

Allen C. Heard la hereby announced a« a 
candidate for ( ountv Commiaaioiirr o f precinct 
No, 1. Subject to llemucratir primary.

Sam B Smith la hereby announce.! aa a can- 
date for County t ommlkaioner of precinct No. 
1. Subject to Democratic primary.

Boquets For Christopher.
Last week’s CarUbad Argus conies 

out boldly aud expresses its prefer
ence for Artesia’s candidate for 
sheritl'in a coniplimeutary editorial, 
as follows:

“ Believing that he is eminently 
the best, if not the only suitable man 
in the race for sheritl', The Argus 
therefore places itself and the influ
ence of Its colums on the side of Jim 
Christoper for the Uemocratic nomi
nation. It wi.uld be a work of supero- 
gation to attempt an accounting of 
his many good qualities, fur wh re- 
ever he is kuowii, and that is in every 
portion of the countv of Eddy, both 
friends aud eiicmit s accord him tbe 
highest praise. His bravery and ad
herence to duty are unquestioned; 
his competency in conducting the af
fairs of the sherifTs othce has been 
tested and proved; truth anil honesty 
aie writ plain in his face; and he 
fiossesses in a marked degree that 
crowning virtue in a man— faithful
ness to his tru.xl and loyalty to his 
friend. Never can it he said that Jim 
Christopher ever betrayed a trust or 
ever “ went back”  on a friend who 
had extended him a helping hand.

With these facts b. fore it this pap
er places its unqualified endorsement | 
u{K>n the candidacy of Jim Ctiristo- 
jiher, the ex-cowboy, and anticijiales 
with confidence his triumphant in
duction into the office «>f High 8heritl 
of Eddy county next November.

As a final word, adhering to sound 
Uemocratic doctrine, it is not amiss 
to add: Bass a good thing along— 
Vole for a .Ma N for sheritl—Vote for 
Jim Christopher.

law does not deserve to hold it. A 
number of men have been black
mailed out of various sums of money 
by parlies who placed contests on 
their lands with that object in view, 
but this will hardly be possible in 
the future. The people now see 
that we have ample pro tectiou at 
Washington.

CANTALOUPE PLANTING TO BEGIN.

SrPERlNTENDF.NT.
We ars anlhuriy.-d to annonn.*e M P KERR 

aa a randldaie for rs-eltH-llon to tbe oftlre o f  
School Su|wrintcn>lenl of Eldy county, kUbjert 
to action o t  Itemucratlc primary

PROBATE CI.EUK.
W K Owen It hereby announced a* a candi

date for re-elecllon to the oftiee of Proiiaie 
Clerk and ex-ofTicio lleconler of Eildy county, 
aubject to tbe Demo<-ratlc primary nay IS.

W L . Bobo la hereby announced aa a candi
date for Probate clerk ao<l ex-oIBcio reconter of 
Eddy eonoty, aubject to Demociaiic primary.

SURVEYOR.
Joe Cunningham it bereby aonounce.! a» a 

candidate for Surveyor of F>li|y county, aubject 
to tbe action of the Democratic primary to be 
held May IS,

For sale cheap— acies Isnd in 
young orchard with small inconi- 
pleied house, four blocks from Main 
street, or would sell house and one- 
half acre, .^pyly to C. E Kouwen- 
hoven care of Ur. J. Uale Uruham, 
phone 70.

Win. H. Hyatt, aged thirty-three 
years, died at his ho’ne in this city 
Thursday afternoon of apjiendicitis, 
after a very brief illness. Tne in
terment took place verterday from 
the home of his mother, on Main 
street. He leaves a wife and a num
ber of other relatives to grieve his j 
unexpected demise. .Mr. Hyatt was 
well known as a suf'sluntial and in
dustrious cilixen. The sympathy of 
the entire community is extended to 
the bereaved relatives.

The professional coiileslor has kept 
many a good man from buying land 
in this portion of the Pecos Valley, 
and we publish the decision of the 
Commissioner in o le case this week, 
so that the general public may know 
that the government proposes to give 
protection whenever it is desf'fved. 
No man who has complied with the 
spirit of the law governing eiitriisj 
has lost his land by contest, and t e 
man who does not comply with the

Artesia Cantaloupe Growers Receive a 
Shipment of Seed-iOO Acres to be 

Planted.
When the Pecos Valley Produce 

Association ' was organized a few 
weeks ago, the men in charge were in 
earnest and have within this short 
space ot time laid the foundation of 
a business that means much to the 
town of Artesia.

It is intended by those interested 
to create an absolute demand for 
Pecos Valley melons, vegetables and 
fruits, just as lias been done ih Colo-1 
rado with Kooky Ford cantaloupes 
and (treely potatoes. It is a fact; 
that cannot be successfully denied' 
that out melons end fruits cannot be 
equallel tor delicious Havers and to 
get the advantage of this asset is 
the object of tho produce association. 
Nothing will be shipped but the very 
best and the associali'Jii has adopted 
for its olficial label a design showing 
an assortment of fruits and vege
tables with a large artesian well in 
bold relief—something that canuol 
be duplicated and which is so origi
nal within itself that its impress will 
be lasting in the putilic mind and 
being a synonymn for superior merit 
wherever seen—iherthy giving an 
individuality for Pecos Valley pro
ducts that will create a demand 
wherever tried.

An enthusiatic meeting of the as
sociation was held Thursday after
noon unJ considerable inijiortaiit 
business wrs transacted. Tho ship
ment of esntainpue seed ordered 
some time ago had arrived and all 
prospective growers present secured 
their orders and planting hns begun. 
Enough seed has been distributed to 
plant one hundred or more acres and 
there are several .nore appl'calioiis 
on file for seed. The association has 
had an otter from a Chicago house for 
its entire crop of melons delivered on 
board the cars at Artesia, but the of
fer has not yet been acciqiied.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINO IS ,

Makes High Grade W ell Sinking Machinery at Moderate Prices

SPERRY & LUKINS,
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Holsters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

T r a d e  a t  o u r  S t o r e ::

A store you know, a store all the com
munity know.s, a store that shows you 
the greatest assortment, a store that, 
is famous for dependable qualities, a 
store that always quotes you the low
est possible prices, a store that means 
to do the fair and square thing at all 
times and under all circumstances. 
We ask you in to see the newest and 
best Buggies that money will buy, no
body can show you any more. - - -

The latest slrugelic move of the 
Republican party of Ed ly county is 
to postpone tbe date for naming a 
ticket for the canipuign until after 
the Democratic primary on the 19th. 
Thi) decision was taken several days 
ago and a call has been issued au- 
co.dingly. Tbe faithful have held 
several caucusses in Artesia this week 
and it is said that a rare degree of 
liberality has been exhibited t-.ward 
this precinct. It is proposed to l< t 
this precinct furnish the Republican 
nominee for tax assessor, commis
sioner and sheriil. We have been 
unable to find who is proposed for 
the first two offices named, but rumor 
has it that Fred Spencer is to be 
ofi'ered as a sacrifice in the sheriffs 
race. There are said to be about 150 
Republicans in this voting precinct 
and no doubt Fred will poH all of 
them, for there isn't a thing wrong 
with him but his politics.

A Little Off Color.
Delegate Andrews h.^ sent us a 

copy of house bill No. 18282, intro
duced by him in the lower house of 
Congress on April 16. The purpose 
of the measure is to increase the 
compensation of the members of the 
New Mexico legislature to $10.00 per 
day. The Echo believes in fixing 
the compensation of members of our 
legislature, as well as that of all 
other public officers, high enough to 
secure the best talent possible. But, 
in view of the complexion of a major
ity of the men who elect these offi
cers in many portions of the territory 
we doubt if this measure would have 
the desired effect, were it tbe l a w ,—  

Dayton Echo.

SEE OR WRITE

f  he Cleveland Land Agency
Rest Elstste and Insurance,

CorresiMMidence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great Arlesian Bell. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies.

ARTESIA. . . . .  n e w  M EXICO

(A. A. F r e e m a n , President, 
L. O. F u l l e n , Treasurer 
C h a 8. L. P ie r c e , Secretary 
J. O. C a m e r o n .

I Security Abstract 
Gomoany

CAKLSJUD, NEW MEX.

Incorporated Under Laws o f 
Territory o f New Mexico, 

with capital stock o f $10,000.

Complete Abstracts

of title to any 
real estate in Eddy 
county furnished 
on short notice 
at reasonable 
prices

A b s tra c t . B vrn lshad

by this company 
can be used 
as evidence of 
title in all New 
Mexico courts.

---------------For Sale.----------------
320 aerps desert claim 2 miles South-west of 

Dayton extra tine. Nearly two years work done, 
Price $25.00 per acre.

Also 120 acres of patented land 2 miles south 
of Dayton on R. R. $15.00 par acre. These two 
ought to go quick. Write or telegraph,

C. J. MOORE, Charleston, Mo.

VENTURE CLEVELAND.
Cleveland Bay horse, 4 years old, 16§ hands 
high, weight 1350 poundp, will make the 
season at the Club Stables. Terms of ser- 

' vice reasonable. Public generally invited to 
come and see the horse

H. L-. MUNCV, Artesia, New Mex.

i; The Best In The City.
That is the Kind o f Service

ii The  C lub  S tab le  I
Gives its patrons. We keep none but Strong, Spirited Horses and 

the best Veliicles that can be procured. Are constantly adding to 
our equipment, and our constant effort is to please the public. We 
will appreciate your patronage and guarantee to give you the best of 
service to be had in Artesia.

No “ brooks”  or balky horses are offered the public under any cir
cumstances. Give ns a call.

CHRISTOPHER & PRICE, Props.
FOURTH STREET. ■PHONE 71.

r
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P(-MAYOR CRUMBO
RECOMMENDS PE-RD-NA.

Ed . CRUMBO, Ex-Mayor o f New 
Albany, Ind., writes from Sll B. 
Oak street:

••My endorsement of Perune Is 
Weed on its merits.

*' If s man Is sick he looks anxioasly 
lor something which will core himi 
and Pemns will do the work.

**I know that it will cure catarrh of 
the head or stomach, indigestion, head
ache and any weary or sick feeling.

'* It is bound to help anyone, if used 
according to directions.

' I also know dozens of men who 
speak in the highest terms of Peruns 
and hare, yet to hear o f anyone being 
disappointed in it.”

Mr. Crambo, in a la ter le tter, dated 
Aug. 35. 1904, says:

”  My health is good, at present, bntif 
I should hare to take any more medi* 
eine I w ill fall back on Perana "

Don’t Get Wet!
T O W E R ’ S S U C K E R S  

will keep you dry as 

nothing else will, because 

they sre the product o f  

the best rosterisls and 

serenty years* experi-^ 

once In manufacturing. I

A .  J. TO W ER  C O . 
J  Boston. U .S.A . 

lo w o  eaxanis* oa. ua

m

Th« World’s Standard

DE UVAL
CREAM 

SEPARATORS
TOaOOOIaUts.

TsaTwa 
lA IO A t r i hksd 
Saw S IO -p w  Oaw 
Betsy Tsar sT Oss 
aesr sU Orarlty 
SstUae S jsStaa 

aa4aS«ssv0aw  
’ sU

TII BE UVAL tEMMTOI 00.
swIBBeaieWSIs. I N  OsctUaSt ttrss*
erSfVia?̂ — . L

ONE CENT A MILE
CACn WAY V U  T l»

T . e * N . O . R . R .
T « Tiir

UNITED CONEEDERATE 
YETERANO REUNION
New •ricana, April S7 to S6, 100#

Tickets on sale April t ! ,  a ,  24. Rs- 
tarn limit: Msr 7. ISOS. For farther 

latormcUon sek jour sgent.
J0B. NrLLtN. ace. Fees. Aft. 

Iteaafea, Tcxae

U N I T E D
Confederate Veterans 

REUNION
NEW ORLEANS

April 28 to 27 '0«
T H E

S A N T A  FE
I n , M sad St, sell Uekets te New
------ 1— —I----------- It mlleeach

---- retara. Ask
------------- detoU lafoiasatlaa
or address

■■RAN, « .  P. A.. O. C. a a. P.
OALYBSTON. TBZAS

w. a.

OEFIANOE STIRGH SL starcblns 
M llneaa

I aaAAAUliif.WaBBsetss.S.1

Dsad Woman Wslghsd 700 Pounda 
Tha dssth of a negro woman ad 

Chestsr, Pa., who weighed 700 pounds, 
lad to various difficulties. In order 
to move tha body of Mrs. Jennie Loper 
from the house nutsons bad to remove 
a portion of the dwelling near the 
front door, and twelve men were re
quired aa pallbearers. As the body 
could not be taken In the church door. 
It was placed on the slbewalk and the 
service waa conducted by the pastor 
from the vestibule, while the mourners 
were seated In chairs outside the build
ing. There waa no hearse in the place 
large enough to convey the body to the 
cemetery, and so a generous wagon 
was used.

Measuring C:i^nnon’s Fact. 
Speaker Cannon was officially meas

ured for a pair of boots the other day. 
The people of Charleston, S. C., intend 
to present to the speaker a pair of real 
South Carolina handmade boots to 
wear with the other proaents of cloth
ing he has received, but could never 
get his measure. The speaker’s sec
retary. Mr. Busby, comprcmlsed by 
sending them one of the speaker's old 
shoes. The answer came back by 
wire that they did not want a shoe, 
but the size of boot. Finally a shoe
maker having a shop near the capltol 
was appealed to and he went up with 
his tools and measured the speaker’s 
foot incased in the real yarn socks. 
The speaker wears an 8̂ 4 aboe.

The man who attends strictly to bis 
own buslnsss tass little competition.

Women’s Hsts In Churoh 
The removal of hats by women In 

churches is under dlscnslon in Brook- 
llyn owing to the request by Rev. W. 
H. Wilson, of the Arlington Avenue 
Presbyterian church, that hereafter 
the women of his congregation take 
off their hats a few minutes before the 
beglunlng of the service. Mr. Wilson 
explains that the male parishioners 
had called his attention to the fact 
that they could not see him while he 
was speaking. They believed that if 
the women should remove their bats 
their vision would not bo so much ob
structed.

Mrniaji*ntlT esrvd. aofl*sorn«r»ontnss«sflsi 
r l l  8  BrMdxTVuisof Hr. K Ilss 'iiirM t N«r»s R«»«o^ 
•r isml (or F K K K  B'J.OO (rtol bottls ond trrotiM. 
DB. iT h . XUSK. Ltd., SSI APch » t r —t. Pa.

What the world needs is more work
ers and fewer dreamers.

Nsver Falls.
There Is one remedy, and only one 

I have ever found, to cure without 
fall such troubles In my family as 
Eczema, Ringworm and all others of 
an Itching character. That remedy is 
Hunt's Cure. We always use It and It 
never fails.

W. M. Christian, 
Rutherford, Tenn.

A woman buys her hats and 
shoes to serve her own ends.

her

Curst Cancer, Blood Poison and Rheu
matism.

I t  you have blood jKiIson producing 
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen 
glands, bumps and risings, burning. 
Itching skin, copper-colored spots or 
rash on the skin, mucous patches In 
mouth or throat, fa lling hair, bona 
pains, old rheumatism or foul ca
tarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) I t  kills the poison in the blood; 
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard 
swellings subside, aches and pains 
stop and a perfect cure Is made o f 
the worst cases o f Blood Poison.

For cancer, tumors, swellings, eating 
sores, ugly ulcers, persistent pimples 
o f all kinds, taka B. B. B. It  destroys 
the cancer poison In the blood, heals 
cancer o f all kinds, cures the worst 
humors or suppurating swellings. 
Thousands cured by B. B. B. a fter all 
else falls. B. B. B. composed o f pure 
botanic Ingredients. Improves ths di
gestion, makes the blood pure and 
rich, stops the aw ful Itching and all 
■harp, shooting pains. Thoroughly 
tssted fo r th irty years  Druggists, n  
per large bottle, w ith complete direc
tions fo r horns curs. Sample free and 
prepaid by w iltin g  Blood Balm Co., 
Atlanta. Oa. Describe trouble and free 
medical advloe also ssnt In staled let
ter.

Some people regard life aa a per
petual indignation meeting.

Mrs, W loalow's Soothing ayrap.
Par children tentblss. nofuat the gunic, rndncM la>
•nsBislluB, nllnjipnlD. curM wlndeollo. MenbutUs.

Honesty cannot be bought or sold; 
It Is not a marketable commodity.

Teat Its Value.
Simmons’ Liver Purifier Is the most 

valuable remedy I ever tried for con- 
Btlpation and disordered liver. It does 
Its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of Us char
acter. I certainly recommend It 
whenever the opportunity occurs.

M. M. Tomlinson, 
Oswege, Kausaa.

A crank is a man whose head 
more or less turned.

Good Health I
How to get It. How to maintain It: 

Take nature’s medicine, Qarfield Tea, 
the mild laxative. It Is made of herbs. 
It purifies the blood and establishes a 
normal action of liver, kidneys, stom
ach and bowels.

Valuabis Orchid Collsctlon.
Mrs. George B. Wilson, of West Phila

delphia, Pa., Is famous for her orchids 
the world over and la one of the few 
American women who go in for this 
especially delightful sort o f collecting. 
She has but to bear of an unusual bulb 
to seek to possess i t  Already her col
lection Is valued at more than |&0,000 
and she Is constantly adding to i t  No 
flower that women carry has the ro
mantic interest of the orchid, for 
scarcely a year passes that one or 
more orchid colleotors are not lost in 
the swamps in South America and the 
Indies, where the finest varieties are 
found growing.

A LIVING DEATH.

It takes a busy man to employ his 
r)>are time advantageously.

Our Pianos In Japan,
A report from Yokohoma Is to the 

effect that there is a growing demand 
in Japan for pianos, which are chiefly 
supplied by the United States, Great 
Britain and Germany. American plan. 
08 are now to be found in the homes of 
many wealthy Japanese In all the larg
er cities of the Mikado’s empire.

Vividly Deeerlbed By a Citizen ef 
Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Andrew Johnson, 411 West Twelfth 
8t., Sioux Falls, 8. D.. says: "Doan'a 

Kidney Pllla aaved 
my life. My doctor, 
from a careful aa- 
alysla of the urine 
and a dlagnosla of 
my case, had told 
me I could not live 
six weeks. I waa 
struck down in the 
street with kidney 
trouble, and for a 
whole year could 
not leave the bouse. 

1 lost flesh, my eyes failed me, 1 
bloated at times, my back hurt and I 
suffered a living death. There seemed 
no hope until I began using Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Then 1 began to Im
prove. The pain left gradually, the 
swellings subsided, 1 gained appetlt* 
and weight, and to make a long story 
short, 1 got well!**

Bold by all dealers. 60 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. T.

High Class Druggists
AND - 0 THER5 .

The better clais of druggists, ererywhere, are men of scientific attainments and high integrity, 
who devote their lives to the welfare of their fellow men in supplying the best of remedies and 
purest medicinal agents of known value, in accordance with physicians’ prescriptions and 
scientific formula. Druggists of the better class manufacture many excellent remedies, but 
always under original or officinal names and they never sell false brands, or imitation medicines. 
They are the men to deal with when in need of anything in their line, which usually includes 
all standard remedies and corresponding adjuncts of a first-class pharmacy and the finest and 
best of toilet articles and preparations and many useful accessories and remedial appliances. 
The earning of a fair living, with the satisfaction which arises from a knowle<1ge of the benefits 
conferred upon their patrons and assistance to the medical profession, is usually their greatest 
reward for long years of study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Syrup of 
Figs is an excellent laxative remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction, and therefore they 
are selling many millions of bottles annually to the well informed purchasers of the choicest 
remedies, and they always take pleasure in handing out the genuine article bearing the full 
name of the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package. 
They know that in cases of colds and headaches attended by biliousness and constipation and 
of weakness or torpidity of the liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion, or 
over-eating, that there is no other remedy so pleasant, prompt and beneficial in its eflecls aa 
Syrup of Figs, and they are glad to sell it because it gives universal satisfaction.

Owing to the excellence of Syrup of Figs, the universal satisfaction which it gives and the 
immense demand for it, imitations have been made, tried and condemned, but there are 
individual druggists to be found, here and there, who do not maintain the dignity and principles 
of the profession and whose greed gets the better of their judgment, and who do not hesitate 
to recommend and try to sell the imitations in order to make a larger profiL Such preparations 
■omotimea have the name— “ Syrup of Figs”— or “ Fig Syrup” and of some piratical concern, 
or fictitious fig syrup company, printed on the package, but they never have tlie full name of 
the Company—California Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of the package. The imitations 
should be rejected because they are injurious to the system. In order to sell tho imitations 
they find it necessary to resort to misrepresentation or deception, and whenever a dealer passes 
off on a customer a preparation under the name of “ Syrup of Figs” or “ Fig Syrup,”  which 
does not bear the full name of the California Fig Syrup Co. printed on the front of the package, 
he is attempting to deceive and mislead the patron who has been so unfortuna'.e as to enter bis 
establishment, whether it be large or small, for if the dealer resorts to misrepresentation and 
and deception in one case he will do so with other medicinal agents, and in the filling of 
physicians’ prescriptions, and should be avoided by every one who values health .md happiness. 
Knowing that the great majority of druggists are reliable, we supply the immense demand 
for our excellent remedy entirely through the druggists, of whom it may be purchased every
where, in original packages only, at the regular price of fifty cents per bottle, but as exceptions 
exist it is necessary to inform the public of the facts, in order that all may decline or return 
any imitation which may be sold to them. If it does not bear the full name of the Company— 
California Fig Syrup Co.— printed on the front of every package, do not hesitate to return the 
article and to demand the return of your money, and in future go to one of the better class of 
druggists who w ill sell you what you wish and the best of everything in hia line at reasonable prices.

MANY WHO FODMERLY'SMOKED IO0 CIGARS NOW SMOKE

U W IS ^
It’s hard work llTing up to the In

come people sometlmee think yoa get

W ortk  K bow Ibc

^ h s t  Alloook’s ere the orlglnsl end enlj 
gsnnina porous plsstars; ell other se-oeUBd 
porous plBstors are imitations.

It’s an unpardonable sin to steal an 
nmbrella—on a clear day.

Lota ot people lose a good charac
ter going after a good income.

TsTlor’s Cherokee Remedy o f Sweet Gum 
SB^Mnllen iaNstnre’sgreat remedy—Curee 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. A t drug
gists, 36o., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

Lots of places besides doctors’ of- 
ffees have skeletons In the closets.

I PATENTS for PSOFIT
' B u t tBHjr protect an InTcntloa. Booklet aaS 
Oeak Calendar FR E E . HIsbeat rcferanoee. 
^mmanlcatlona eonSdeatlal. Katabllsbed Utl. 
■■ate. Vaawiak a  iBwriaaa. WaakiaxtaB, B. A

OEFlUGEColdWstsrStsreli
makes laundry woi k a pleasure. 16 oa. pkg. 10a.

W . N. U. DALLAS. NO. —  15 —  190K

” Lg Creole Hdit Restorer is a Perfect Dressing and Reslorer P f ic c^LOO'

Suffer
in

Silence

Thousands of Women
suffer every month 4n silence, tortures that would drive a man to the edge of des
pair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and 
should receive prompt treatment before they grow worse. If you suffer from pain, 
Irregular functions, falling feelings, headache, side ache, dizziness, tired feeling, etc., 
follow the example of thous
ands of women who have 
been relieved or cured, and 
take W ine of Cardul.

Sold by all Drô dlats

WINE
Of CARDUl



T H e  B e s t  O i v  E # a r t h *
Notice for Publication.

UUMK8T1CAO AFPLICATIUN NO. 3704.
De|tartiiieiU uf tiie Interior, 

Land Ottice at Kuswell, N. M., 
May 3, lOOti

Notice ia hereby given that the 
following named aetller has tiled 
notice of his intention to nialce final 
proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before 
.Mbert Blake, U. 8. Court Commis
sioner at his office in Artesia, N. M., 
on June 11, 1900, viz; John \V. Wat
kins, of Artesia, N. M., for the NEt 
NW i, N i NEi and 8WJ NE* Sec- 4, 
T. 18 8., K 20 E.

He names the following witnesses 
lo prove his continuous residence up
on and cultivation of said land viz;

John P Dyer, of Artesia, N. M., 
Hubert Logan, of Artesia, N. M., 
Hubert B. Kishbaugh, of Artesia, N. 
M., William Hale, of Artesia, N. M.

Howard Leland, Kegister.

The Literary Club met Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Pat* 
rick. Mark Twain was the subject 
fur the day. Mesdames Patrick, 
Beckham, Hodges and Atkeson pre
sented papers and readings on the 
lesson which were very interesting. 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. L. W. Martin on May 16.

Satisfaction
■uarantesd.

We have received a'solid carload of

■ RACINE WAGONS.
And have cnroute a car of Racine Buggies. It is a well known fact that 
the Racine is the beat brand of wagons and buggies on the market today 
and we are fortunate in being able to secure the agency at Artesia. When 
you want SOMETHIXd GOOD, come to us. We can sell yon a really 
good vehicle for less money thtn some folks will ask for shoddy stud.

It will be worth your while to give us a chance to show you.

ROBIN & DYER, Artesia, N. M.
Mutir* for Pui>lie»tion.
(I>(wert I.SD<1. riual

L'aited State* I.aD<l oiBc«, Kovwrll. N M.
Mar k. IW*,

Notice la ben-bv s1v>D tbai John W 'Waiklot, 
atalirare of Tboina* Kanjan. of Artrala. kUlojr 
cooBt; N M.. ha* dlr<i nolirr of loli-ntlon lo 
make proof on bl* ilt-aeri-laiel rialm No. 101, 
for the »EI-4 .NWI-4 of amluD 4 . T  IH S 
K. SSK . before Albert Blake, I' 8. Court Coin- 
miaaiuaer , at bl* nflne la Artetia .New medoo 
on MoB-lay.the Ilib dar of Jaoe. r.Wb

He name* tbelollowlBS wilne**.-a to prove j 
tbe complete IrrisaUoD and reclamation ol aald ;

aobert B Kiabbaagb of Arteala N, M , Jetae 
H. Mnacer o f Arteela, N M . OaTle Talbot of 
Arteals. N M ., Ueorfe F. Cler'cland of Ar- 
teala, N M.

Howard l.ela(id, neirtater 
Notice For Publication,
(Desert I.aDd—Kiaal Proof.)

L'aited Htates Land Ofllce, 
Boawell, New Meali-o, 

Mar S, lutti
Notice la berebj slreu that Ola Venable, 

..Micnee of Hamoel 1*. lieDDlns. a**iKDee of 
ArcbejrlilakBey, of Arteiia. Kddj oouiily. New 
Mexico, ba« Sled notiee of Intention lo make 
proof on her denert-laml claim No. I.VW, fur the 
K l- io f lb e  .Skl-4or*ectlon &. T. 17 .S., il Sn K. 
before Albert Blake, C 8 (>>art Commiaeloii- 
er at hia ofllre in Artekia, N M on Toraday, 
tbe IZtii day of June IlMb 

Hoe names tbe following wlln>-*tea lo prove 
the complete Irrigation and reclamation uf said 
land.

tuibcrt W Brace ofArteaia, N. M , Joe M. 
Hmlth o f Artesia, N. M . John 8 MaJurofAr- 
lesla. N M.,8tepheu W liilbertol Artesaa, 
N. m.

Howa-d I.elaa(l, Kegister.

Notice fur Publication.
Homestead Application xo -ASM.

Department of the Interior, 
Landtlfflceai Boswell, New .Mexico, 

may S, luas
xotice is hereby given Ihst rbe following- 

naraed aetller haa tiled a notice of his inicntiun 
to make rinal proof in support of bis claim.and 
that said pneif will be ma-le before Albert 
Blake, ( '  8. Conrl (.'ommlsaloner at bis ofllce 
In Artesia, X m., on Jane 11, IMki, via. Jcaae 
F VantVInkle, of Artesia, n h i. for the nwl-4 
nw|-4 Sec. 'i4, n|-2 dKI-4 and nFM-S nwl-4 .See. 
S3. T 7 8. U SS K.

He names (he following witnesses to p-ove 
hiB co„tiBQuas realdenoe o|>oii and caltivatlon 
of aald land, vix

W .W  Hraarlt, of Arteaia. X. m , J. I, Hnl- 
ton. o f Artesia, x m., Tom Wridy, of Artesia, 
X. m , John B O c ill, of Artesia, x lu

Howard la-land, Kegltter

' Notice.
All accounts arc due and must be 

paid on the tirst of each month.
Artesia Feed atul Fuel Co.

Notice Bond Investors.
Artesia, Eddy county. New Mexico,
-----Healed proposal will be received

I by J, E.JSwepston, City Clerk, until 
May the 8lh at 8:30 A. ,M. for the 

I purchase of ♦•'>0,000 6 percent 30 year 
I Water Bunds dated the 8lh day uf 
I .May A D. 190.6
I Bonds liear interest at the rate of 
' 6 per cetit per annum payable semi- 
I annually oti July and January 10.
I Bunds are uf $1,000 denominations 
and mature May 8, 1936, optional 

I after May 8, 1926.
I Bunds are isHued pursuant to act 
I of the 34lh Legislative Ass< mhly,
I and ai'.thurized by an electiun held 
on March 28, 1906.

Principal and interest payable at 
the Western National Bank ol New 
York.

All bids must be accompanied by 
a certihed check for 2 per cent of 
bonds bid fur, made payable to th<> 
Town Treasurer.

Setting the Pace.
The town of Artesia, in the Pecos 

Valley, has just voted foO.COO of 
bonds for the purpose of hnilding a 
water works system. Home of the 
younger towns of New Mexico are 
setting a pace o f progress that it 
would pay some of the older ones to 
get onto.— Tucumcari News.

Auto Fedon Self 

Feeding Hay Press.

TThe only absolutely two horse pow

er self feed press cn the market. 

Has a record of baling 3 tons of 

alfalfa in one hour.

Leave yuur orders with

J. 'K. Blair,
Local agent.

\V. B. Ross, Gen. agent, 
Roswell, N. M.

For Exchange.
My desert claim o f 340 acres, $600 

improvement on same, for 160 or 640 
acres of deeded land well watered. 
W ill pay $1,000 to $15,000 difference. 
Any one interested in above must 
answer this ad by Monday, or not 
later than Wednesday evening. Ad
dress W. C. McBride, Bux 123.

When you need anything in feed 
and groceries call up Artesia Feed 
and Fuel Co.

JOE DAVIS VS. NORA B. CLAYTON.
(Continuned from first page.) 

where the land lies and has at that 
time the fixed, bona fide purpose tu 
reside permanently therein. It is not 
strictly necessary that there be an in
tention to never move again.

In 24 American and English En
cyclopedia of Law, 2nd FM., 697, it 
is stated:

Residence is lost by leaving the 
place whereune has acquired a perma- 
uneiit home and removing to another 
without a present intention of return
ing, and is gained by remainig in 
Hiich a new place. Whether a part’ys 
removal constitutes a change uf resi
dence depends upon the party’s in
tention in making such removal.

Mere preparation to change, coup
led with an intention to change one's 
residence has been held not . to bo 
equivalent to an actual change, and 
in order to lose a residence when 
once acquired there must be a le- 
moval in tact with the intent.that is 
not merely temporary.

In 8waney vs. Hutchins, 13 Neb., 
268, it was said;

The test uf residence, when a parly 
removes from one state to another, 
seems to be, did he remove from his 
former residence with the intention 
of abandoning the same? I f  a party, 
in pursuance of that intention, 
actually went beyond tbe borders of 
the state, he wi.l become a noo-rrsi- 
dent uf that state, and upon going 
into another state with the intention 
of residing there, he will become a 
resident thereof.

In the case at bar, the evidence 
shows that Mrs. Easley was actually 
living in New Mexico when she made 
said entry; that at that, as also be
fore and fur some months thereafter, 
she fully intended to reside perma- 
iienily in that Territory, and that 
her purpose in such regard was sub
sequently defeated by circumstances 
not furseen nor in any wise impeach
ing her good faith in the premises. 
Applying to these facts the decisions 
and principles hereinabove mention
ed, 1 conclude that Mrs. Flasley was a 
citizen of said Territory at the time 
of making said entry, and that its 
consequent validity in the respect 
herein considered was not atfected by 
any subsequent development.

The Receiver’s said decision is 
hereby affirmed, the Register’s re
versed, and the contest accordingly 
dismissed.

Duly notify the parties hereof and 
advise the contestant of his right ot 
appeal. Respectfully,

(Signed) .). H. F im il k ,

Nntien fsr Pnbliostisn.
(Drsnrt Iad 'I—Filial Pmof.)

roilHil 8lat«-s Lan<J Offlee, 
Koawell, New mt-xlcn, 

MBT S, IH)«
xotlee it brrsby xlven that Sli-rlinx 1’ . Ilrory 

of Artnal*. t>lilT nninljr. N>-w xrxioo has Ali î 
DOti-ir of intnDtion to luakr proof on bis dcst-rl- 
laixl rlnlm No. tSUO for tbs 81-2 N WI-4 of 8»c. 
28. T 17 8., K 2H fe. bsfors tbs HFK»ter or as • 
cclTST at KosW'll, Nsw Msxiro, on WsdDradsjr, 
tbs 13th day of Jons, IMst

Hs namss ths fotlowloK witnvsas* to provs 
tbe pomplete iriiKaUon ami rrclaniatiOD or said 
land

John W Skaer ol^^Xrtnaia, N M , (ieergs P. 
Clexsiand of Artsala, N m .. Wllllani W Alli- 
ton of Arteala, N. m., Simeon U. Vearifin of 
Artaaia, N m .

Howard I.,Fland, Kegister.

BUY A LOT IN COLLEGE ADDITION.
THE SELECT RESIDENCE PORTION OF ARTESIA.

N otice fo r PnbllcistloB.
■OMXSTXAD A rr i.tC A T lO X  xo. B724.

Department of tbe Interior, 
Land Ofllce. Hoawell. New Mexico, 

May 8, IIWS
Notiee it berebT given that I be following- 

named Hettler baa (fled notloe of ber Intention 
to make flnal proof In support of ber claim an I 
that aaid proof w ill be made before Albert 
Blake, U. 8 Court Commissioner at hit office 
in Arteala, N M,, on June II, 19(k>, vix 
Mary A. Coll, of Arteain, N. m,, for tbe SWl-4 
of Sec. 10, T 17 8.. K 2SE.

8he name* the following wltnesssn to prove 
ber eoDtlnuous residence upon and cultivatleu of 
aaid land, vU

l.,e*ter (i Hadley of lAke Arthur, N. m ., 
Sidney W Hale, of Artesia, N M,, (Jora Hess 
of Arinsia, N m .. Hart Crouch, of Arteala, N 
M.

Howard Leland, Kcgiater.

Notice fo r  Fnbllcatlao 
BOMBHTEAI) APn.lrSTIOX XO. 67fl0.

Department of tbe Interior, 
lADd Office at Koswell, New Mexico, 

may 8, IMM.
xotice ia hereby giveo that tbe following- 

named settler ha* flied notice of hia Intention 
to make final proof la support of bis claim, and 
that aaid proof w ill be male before Albert 
Blake, I '.  A. Court Commlaaiouer at bis office ' 
In Artesia, x. m,, on June II, viz . Lucius . 
F. Shepard, of Artesia, N. m., for tbe HEl-4 
xWl-4, El-2 8W1-4 and xwl-4 8L1-4 11, T |
l«S ., K. 28 E

He names tbe following witnesses to prove , 
hia coDtlnuons residence upon nod cultivation . 
of said land: ,

William T. Klnainger of Arteala, x. ro , 
Benjaroas x. Bell of Artesia, x. m .. K. F. : 
Crowley ofArteaia, x. m., II. U. Ueaa of A r
tesia, M. m.

Howard Leland, Begister.

Youn for drugs, ntationory, toil«i-. 
articlefl, all the leading daily papers, 
magazines, fine cigars, tabacco and 
tbe best candy tbe market affords. 
Fathsrree A, Robertson, the leading 
druggists.

Did you ever have a home where you could have plenty of rich • alfalfa for your 
horse and cow, lots of good fresh milk and vegetables and . frying chickens all 
around; also a nice little orchard to supply you with the most delicious eating? I f  

not, you know nothing about a good life to liye. E, A* CLAYTON has just 
put -180 acres on the market adjoining the townsite on the west, which he will cut 

'up into five to twenty acre blocks to suit purchasers. I t ’s patented land and deeded 
water rights go with every piece sold. Now is the time to get you a house where 
you can have all the advantages of town life, yet surround yourself with all the 
comforts and luxuries of a country home. Buy now, don’t wait until the property 
gets too high. College addition lays alongside the land being prepared for the loca
tion of Artesia College. It overlooks the city and is perfectly drained. Several nice 
cottages are now in course of construction and others are to be built immediately. 
Don’t buy a home until you have seen me. I  can please you. . - - -

E. A. C L A Y T O N .
OFFICE BANK OF ARTESIA BUILDING.

<


